
they would uinouiKt 
Monday afternoon 

Senterfllt announced 
bar U waa hta "preaei 
to run for governor.

Within tha laat 10 
V tha *an M ba Uwrr

anti-Red alliance ia formed in 
southeast Aata.

'Entitled to Know* »» 
Knowland said thla country and 

Congress are "entitled to know" 
now what U. 8. alliea are prepared 
to do In tha way of "united action” 
If “a crucial actuation developa" 
In aouthaaat Asla 

Tha French last weak appealed 
for emergency air help from the. 
United States to aid in the battle1 
for the Itado-Chlna fortreaa of Dlen 
Bien Phil.

The Elsenhower admlniatration

Ex-Westtrn 
Star Is Dead

decided ,lt could not get congres- 
alonal approval for thia form of In
tervention unleea It were part of a
united front aghinat communism inFir# Primpries Slated

f a ..INDO
CHINAlocal laeuea to the saehisi on-at the 

headttnsd newt  of the day auah 
a t  Indo-Chtna, McCarthy-venros- 
the-Army and the Geneva confer
ence. l:

The election* win taka Mace In 
Ohte, Indiana, no rtda , Alabama 
and Mow Mexico. Prim aries al
ready M ye been hold In New Jer>

Ignores Unions
WASHINGTON, May t t- t lPWASHINGTON, May 3 -U P -T h *  

Elsenhower srtmimat ration has 
turned down organised labor's re.
guest to be 0 -------------
the "wetback' and Maxican con
tract l a b o r  problems, the Joint

support of the Taft family news
paper, the O n c la e a if c jM w w r .  
Thirty-#*ven-yaar-old William Sax- 
be, a  small town lagryar who Is 
speaker of tha Ohio legislature,

contained in
tetUra from Presidential Assistant 
Sherman Adams and Assistant Sec. 
rotary of State Walter Bedell gmltb 
to AFT, President George Meaity;
CIO President Walter RetJthrr; 
John Owens. United Min* Workers 
seefstarj • treasurer, and chair

s Candidate I
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Forty File 
To Date In 
Area Races.

Today was the filing dsadtete for
all aspirants tor political office 

Forty candidates v -  a l  but on* 
of them a  D em ocrat had filed 
their formal Intention* by U :»  
a.m. today, just U tt hours before 
a M ik M  deadUna.

, L. P. Fort, who announced Sat
urday night tor county Judge, waa 
expected to file formally later la 

j-  the day. And there waa talk, around• -rr ----------------------------------s s ___
run ■ gates*

W. E. (BUI) Jarvis 
sht E. C. Schaffer.

■"■■■ — ■ w a it in g
the Court House 1st* this morning 
that O. U  Lunsford »10 W. Wilks, 
was planning to fll* 
ty commlaatoner from 
Two Asked about it. Lunsford said,
*T haven't made up my mind yet."

A late check this morning of 
William Jarrel Smith and Bob Bn -kw ,M U *^D *BM C ntfte chair mJUl war* expected today. By eenWuat. OOP eecretary Ed Vicar* had

Ed W aca , I k  euay—there waa only one OOP candidate to tar. (Newa Photo)

of the county 
Mb morning waa sitting 
candidates to file. Ikrad- 

Mae Is midnight. Ids-calender was empty aa he waited. Once the 
deadline la peat, however. Raker will have hla hand* full. He'll 
have t* write each candidate with the bad sew*—how much his 
fUlng fee welt be. That's I* candidates so tar. A couple of others

sac rotary,
now filings. Don M Con 

lay. county OOF chairman, s i t  
reported put of town.

The OOF county executive com 
mitt** mat Friday night; Accepted 
formally the filing of L*f >y (Fate) 
LaMaster, of Perryton. for U. A

teshotdhM or* tfte p r i ro t^ IJtey  R  
Baker sum th* Democrats would 
likaly boM a Similar meeting I n

St

Senterfitt Pulls Out 
Of, Governor Race

petition in Ms behalf 1 
WOO fee filing him as 
for governor In th# Dei

j  each candidate • filing fee.
1  Last year, Democratic asset 
1  m eat was f  par cent of on* yasa

»  salary la  th* particular post.

% Kansans____J
« Laud Pampa 

Hospitality
Cham

Ai’frnK , May s -  U P-H ouse 
speaker Reuben E Senterfitt Mon
day removed himself ss  a poten
tial Democratic candidate for gov

s' and abandoned th* field to a 
major contest beHreen Gov. Allan 
M vare  and Austin attorney Ralph
Yar boron jfc, '  ------

‘T will not be a candidate for 
governor " th* veteran SS-yaar-old 
lawmaker announced.

tor filing in both the 
Democratic and Republican pri- 
marie* come# at midnight Monday

T . \Democratic rac# for gover- 
id drawn on* other entry— 

J. J Holme*, a 4T-y*er-old AuaUn 
electrical contractor.

Republican party official# said 
would announce their filings 

1 e moon
laat Novem- 

mtentlon”

iy« friends 
Saha lawmaker filed a

and paid the 
a candidate 

governor in th* Democratic pri
mary.

However,, th* petition was re- 
turned by Atat* Democratic head
quarter* when it was learned Sen- 
terfirrhad not given hie signed < on. 
sen* to the action. Nothing further 
waa don*.

'Chief'T*

ere
Chief” will 

beginning about

a th* word from the lo- 
Fee Railroad office late

Knowland Hits 
British Lag

WASHINGTON, May S -U P — 
Sanata Republican leader William 
F: Knowland ha* railed for the 
United States to disregard Bmteki'a 
"lack of willingness" and 
mediately" to set up a cMfBrove 
security system againat<R||nmu- 
nlam In southeast Asia.

He aald th* situation In southeast 
Asia "affect* our own vital security 
interest* aa a  nation" aa wall a* 
those of the free world. The United 
State*, he declared, should not let 
Britain's "lack of willingness to 
take action paralyse the rest of 
the free world.’’

Britain has taken the position tha 
Geneva conference should be given 
a chance to develop a peaceful set
tlement In Indo-Otlna before any

Stevens 'Further'
’ WASHINGTON, May 3 —UP— Special Army counsel 
Joseph N. Welch said Monday he is willing to “rest” the 
Army-McCarthy-hearings on two witnesses — Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy and Army Secretary Robert T. Stevens.

But McCarthy said he is not prepared now to say just 
how many witnesses he will want to call. He said he ex
pects to spend “at least” three more days questioning Stev

ens.

Most Demos 
Favor Rigid 

Reins
WASHINGTON, May 3 - UP—

Democratic leader Sam Rayburn 
predicted Monday that moat House 
Democrat* will vote to continue 
the rigid high price support* for 
basic farm craps which President 
Eisenhower want* scrapped.

The Texas Democrat challenged 
the administration'* contention that
farm Income would be higher in >1. .  .  .. „  recalled to the witness stand to aaythe long run If flex.ble support. under oaUl ^  h.  lol(J report„ ;

Each stated his position at the 
start of the Senate Investigating 
subcommittee’s 18th televised hear
ing on the Army-McCarthy row. It 
was prompted by a question 'from 
Mundt (R-S.D ) as to how many 
witnesses each side expected to 
call.

1 Sen. Everett >r Dtrkaen (R-Ill ) 
i a member of the subcommittee, 
said the hearings are dragging on 

| with no end in sight and something 
ought to be done to speed them u p ..

The discussion delayed the start 
of questioning Stevens again Mon
day by about 20 minutes.

Before the discussion. 8en. Henry] 
M Jackaon ID-Waah.) formally] 
proposed that an Air Force ser
geant be interviewed on whether 
he arranged for the now-famous 
photograph of Stevens and Pvt. G. 
David Schine

Jackson aald Air Force Staff Sgt. 
Herbert R. ^Manchester should be

1; i

TWO, THEN THREE, THEN FOl K—Staff Sgt. Herbert R. Manchester says that Oil* now (emeus 
picture, enlargements of portions of which have figured lq the Army McCarthy hearings, was tekea 
at his directiou in the normal course of his public relatione work *t McGuire Air Force Base. New 
Jersey. Only Pvt. G. Dnvtd Schine and Army Secretary Robert Stevens ahowed In the first "blew, 
up" offered aa an exhibit The second enlargement also ahowed Col. Jack T. Bradley, com mander 
of McGuire Air Force Base. The complete picture shows, from loft: Fratorls P. Carr. Senator McCar
thy'* subcommittee staff director; Colonel Bradley, Private Schine and Secretary Steven*.

• (NBA
J

<P

ranging from 75 to »0 per cent of ) Saturday -that 
parity were substituted for thejstevena-Schtn* 
present mandatory #0 per cent sup
ports. .

He said he doesn't believe farm 
prices would go higher If govern
ment support prices were set low
er. On the contrary, he said, "the 
•minimum support price tend* to 
become the maximum price."

Regardless^ of th* outcome In 
Congress, the firm stand taken by 
the administration ha* mad* th* 
level of farm price supports an al
most certain party issue for the 
congressional elections next No
vember And many Midwest farm 
belt Republicans are unhappy over 
that. -

ordered th# 
ograph taken 
Pa«« 1)

Senate Democrats already 
record ag ainst the . h™,„1.i ~ . i„..
program. They lined up St to l i  
last Tuesday behind an unsuccess-

French Set 
Rebels Back

HANOI, May S- UP Foreign le- 
BteMMBOa* drove Communist rebers 
from Dlen Bien Phu's battered out- 
poet "Isabelle." one of four strong- 
points overwhelmed by th* Reds. 
French military official* said Mon-

X legionnaires attacked with

Record-Breaking Cold H
___  ___  ‘ _______ N  , . v. ...

Texas; -Tornado A lert Over
By UNITED PRESS [near the mouth of th« Mississippi teorologist* said the state would

Tornado - wary Texans shivered River. | begin warming Tuesday after an-
early Monday in record - bre.k.ng A,r RPr'* d“ - !°,h' r cold nl*h t-
low temperature* for MAY. hut

the (from £ l  Paso to Texarkana.
★  ★  A

Methere was some comfort 
cold : Weather fo reraste rs-^ id  the 
danger of lethal twisters and wind 
storm# waa past.

The center of a storm formation 
that buffeted the state with a week 
ieng- epidemic of small tornadoes 
and destructive, gale • force wind
storms moved over the Great 
Lakes and headed Into Canada.

A gusty springtime cold front 
that brought about more thunder I Widespread damage io 
storms and turbulence a n d  onejp|anta wag expected te result from

A layer of cool, crisp air spread1 Several Texa* station* reported 
over all of Texas. Skies were fair all-time low temperatures for th a

Mercury Dips 
To 28 Degrees

late In the season early Monday.
They included Dallas* with a new 

| record low minimum tor May of 42 
degrees Corpus Chriatl's 55-degree 

! minimum also waa a new record. 
The temperature fell to an all-tima 

| low for the season in.JjVt.rhlta Fails, 
where it waa 31 degrees at-C M  
a. m

41 Degree* at Perl Worth
A low of 41 degree* das record-

Bien Phu's mailt defenses.
P  Com mi inter rebels drove into Taa- 

ful move to tack onto a wool bill a boil* i„ "human aaa" Attack* In 
provision to continue present high I which three other French atrong- 
support* Republicans beat the potm* north and east of the tor- 
move with only a few volea to treat fell to th# Reda In hand-to- 
spare. But the real test will come hand fighting Sunday, 
later on th* administration's farmj The French promptly followed up 
price support bill. ] their successful counter attack with

President Eisenhower holds th# a daring re-inforcement of the 
whip hand over the congressional 1 Dlen Bien Phu garrison by 150 
farm bloc He can put flexltq* price ] paratroopers who Jumped into the 
support* into force merely by vkto-]shrunken fortreaa hi th# dark, 
ing legislation to extend present 
high props which expire at the and 
of thia crop year.

ed *t Amon Carter Field, Fort
lender vA'oirih, weather station, but a low- —-  -I* ■■■■■■ ■■ ——••(---------  ----  ------ _-----  --- -- - - f-xpri irn i* result from in ,K __

bayonets and pitched th# Oommti-1 Sunday tornado when it rammed this morning s sub-freermg weath ’ „ ,
nlats from the artillery atrengpoint Into a weak ow pressure system |«r ln the P8mps vlously this late in th* season

kith of Dlen ‘ — --- • -* 1winch he* thice mile* south i over Texas moved eastward out
Page I)

r l . . I The state * lowest readings werer lowers and some garden vege -I u re w n n
Of the Make . «*  H«* extended in^rot**, winch war* not protected i ’ ” I IU '

vrere expected to have been killed, 
but what it would do to wheat 
that had already headed was un
determined.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON. May I—UP 

—The Supreme Court Monday 
found that Jackson county, 
Tex., ha* been violating the 
Constitution by keeping Amer 
lean cltiaen* of Mexican an
cestry off jurte*.

Follows Trend
DALLAS. May » — UP — Un- 

seasonably I o w temperature* 
which prevailed In Texas were 
reflected Monday on the police 
blotter. Although Texans usual
ly are running air conditioners 
In May. someone stole two wool 
blankets l i jm  a  roe tel.

Athletes' Service 
Data To Be Aired

Merely A 
Texas-Type 
Skirmish

WASHINGTON, Mav X UP -The

was 50 degrees
of 31.

rising from a low

WASHINGTON. May S —UP—|Ohlo( said he ia not rritieixing the 
A House subcommittee plans to athletes who benefited from favor- 
maks public the service record# of jed treatment but he strongly ob- 
10 big-name sports figure* in con
nection with its investigation of al
leged coddling of GI athletes.

Chairman William E He** (R-

i any tent they might be trjrteg to set up a true* 
detharkatlOT line, In event a  truce la armnged a t the Geneva 
conference. Minded area on Newamap tetecatro tee nearly ewe 
third et lado Chhw which tads M tte  a< tea- paralM .

■ ’ -?**" 
•d*5

The mercury dipped to a low of 
2* degrees four below freezing 
here during the early morning 
hours according to Radio Station 
KPDN but the hiight sunshine 
had pushed the thermometer back
up to the lower 40s late thia current Army - McCarthy dispute 
morning Sunday s high reading might be considered "merely e mi

nor skirmish" in Texas politics,-**• 
(cordtng to Gov. Allan Shiver*'

| County Agent Ralph Thomaa and Shivers was asked on a TV pro- 
I Jim strewn, work unit conserve jr*™ Sunday (NBC- "Touth Wants 
itlonlst for the Soil Conservation m Know") what h# thoughUahout 
Setvice. agreed that ie ia too early Republican Army Secretary Rob- 
to determine the extent of damage er, T Stevens and Sen Joseph R. 

jlo wheat They said any change McCarthy (R-Wis I" "brawling like 
in the wheat's condition could not mj, ln p,,p|ic "

| be noticed for another two or three - j  doH-t th,  !d, a
that berau*# they have differs**** 

thev pointed out that of opinion and a ir 'th em  publicly 
Jecta to the system that makes whMt h*rt *lreedv heeded that ft ia a public brawl," Shiver*
such favorittem possible. i most certainly would suffer from said "The public is entitled te

The subcommittee's hearinge will flhe cold *P*H Wheat that had know and the only way It ran 
open Wednesday and be open to not headed was expected to suffer know ts to hear- the** thing* and 
th* public. _ little or no damage, they said fornygteeir own opinion "

we«ks.
However

Sports figures whoae records weather is forecast for thixi 'J !  this contnoveray w et* to be
afternoon and 

►Id weather
Hess subcommittee will examinee *,ll?, n0on an<1 tonight but more i^Texas, governor, would you Just 
firat, and highlights of what It will rold w«a(her „  expected tonight, libel It a controversy?” Shtvera 
seek to establish in each case, (Predicted low tonight la 32 degree*, jttti* aaked
were reported by committee but warmer weather is promised l '" It might be merely a minor

Tuesday.sources to Include:
Willie Mays. centerfieMer for the; 

New York Giants, basic training 
delayed so he could play camp 
baseball; discharged three months 
early so he could return to hie 
club for the spring training season.

Whltey Ford, New York Yankee 
pitcher; retained at Ft. Monmouth, 
N.J. to play baseball.

Chico Vejar, a contender for the ] 
welterweight boxing title; serving 
at Ft. Benning, Ga . despite school

skirmish," he said.

Parr Becomes The 'Issue' 
In Race For District Judge

It,"

SXN DIEGO. Tex May'S" UP Laufhlln of Alice wha Busted 
Political boas George pfVr, who Is March 17 by the Texas Supreme 

Ing th rough  Th# fira t year of col ] running for Judge in a district Court. The court decided th a t  
lege waa classified as a lab o re r where he has been the cause of a Laughlin had disgraced tbe,b*ltch. 
and assigned to clean day room and (ttve . month uproar said with a .i.j- ws.y aaked What the mafa 
g y m n as iu m ; fought six bout* laugh Mondsy that he is the biggest issue of the  campaign wUl
Home of them benefits) between , issue in the race. ____. I__"1 .thipk It will by fg*’,  >

October and February, flying] Lawyer Mark Heath of Falter- •»* said with a t  A
own plane to and from camp rias. who is running against .P a rrj **e .was, aeked whether th a  laWv 

leaves up to 12 day*. (Recently: for the 7»4ta Diatrict Judgeship. who succeed#^ Ul d*Uing
agreed that P arr ia the issue. ;L*Ughlt«i ousted wouldn't try to 
Heath said he doean t think that a« tJh te -  put out if he Winy.
Parr, though a lawvgi, has "the , "Who cares?" he said. “Why ro t 
proper judicial.temperament." T*)*"****1 tNyi'llmr.''-

Injured when plane crashed.)

Clean-Up May 
Cad Tuesday

City employes were In Ward One 
today, trying to wind up th* 19*4 
citywide clean-up riynpni|n.

L. B. (Bush) Haggard, city sani
tation superintendent late thia

"Thin make* -the issue beLWgSDL 
th* two opposing p u tie s  vecJ*1 
clear," Heath said. It did not tx-tf 
actly come as a surprise to m s 

•‘It'll be easy,” P arr said.
We ll do much better than thoee

morning said the clean 
he «  MU
Ward

-up should 
i Tuesday, 

th* laat ward to be 
to be

completed sometime 
rd On# la th* laat w 

waa scheduled
completed Saturday. .

ThU te th* breakdown on the 
number at loads a t b a s h , taken 
out of each ward. Ward Four, 5*

opposing P arr did two year# ago," 
Heath said. "I think we'll win."

. Lock Into A tta in  
Attorney Oeneral John Ben ttfcep 

perd’s investigators an d  federal 
agents hav# bean looking Into 
F arr's  affairs ter months ahd there

CANBERRA. Australia. Mav S ~  
UP—Th« A uri rattan government 
hstidad «  royal oora m Usion sweep* 
ins jo  we re Mondav to break ua

'nationw ide CommOhtet sp? 
ring disehieed bv refuge. Russian 
diplomat Vladimir Petrov. **1 

mm iWHteler Robert O 1 
ordered the commission of

•4

been hint* that they a le se e tH  
what they wanted. But so far, ties entered th# commlsaion of

^  ’aa 'u l.dw  fto . an * *  prueecuUon of P a rr  M s -three Bupi-eme CoUft Judges to us*
T̂ snj, 48 loads, and w ard one, so h#en ^  h ,af,dlihing a pistol. He -infeimatton given by Petroo wh#»

...... ,________________paid a S1V fine tor that , be was granted aryiufn be a states
m ak «gJaa>- P arr suddenly announced Sunday, Ing point of an investlggtlMk.

outer, that he ia running for th* Judge-] The commlsaion announced tegj 
Adv. ship from which C- Woodrow beaYlage will ^>an b e ta  oa Msqr A

• 1 * f iii ti'I H
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Mtaatic. A comic stumbling over 
* bet rack and upsetting •  guest 
■ends them late roars.

I  would also Ilka to know tbs 
men and women who And these 
people. They must be talented be
cause the average American man 
and woman has too much apprecia
tion of humor, knowledge, and all 
the rest, to serve on a  TV or radio 
sound track. They must he hard 
to (tad.

I  have Uved long enough hi
America to know that you just 
don't stop the drat parson you 
meet on the street And And a man 
who tWnha the groeely obvious is

NBA Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON -  (NCAi -  A 

bachelor recruit In the Nevy or 
Merino Corps may be surprised 
to hear that m arriage sad the 
family a re  things he's expected to 
Uern about on government Amt.

Airmen who bond (or Officer's 
Candidate School, likewise, get a 
practical briefing on marriage and 
Its responsibilities.

Both are part of an official arm 
ed forces program called Charac
ter Guidance. Mora than one mill- 
tray branch participates In the CO

I  want to meet the people who 
Make up the laugh and apple use 
sound track that ta part and parcel 
of an many television and radio 
•hows these days.

I  g e n t think th*r would ever 
became my Meads, or that 1 would 
adm ire them, but t  have been In-

lt'a  contents ever since 1 won my 
Milo In phrenology at Oxford.

I  have an idee that sound track 
habttuso have kit on a very pre
cious secret — the secret of going 
from to cradle to the headstone 
without ao much as A gram or cc 
Of sense In their heedn.

If you have listened to their 
laughs, their whistles, their hand- 
dapping. you knew they w i l l  
laugh. whistle, and etap thetr 
hands over anything.

Nothing to unfunny to t h e m .  
Nothing Is unworthy of a chsering

a scream Or that an answer to A 
question that a twelve-year-old 
should know when he Is eleven is 
s  mark of culture, Intellect, and 
solid brains. w -

Don't ws Americans who Invest 
in TV and radio acts havt the 
right to libs what wa want to. 
laugh when we want to. applaud

contract, and marriaga as s  part 
of the Creator's plan to people the 
earth

The official Character Outdance 
approach, to the subject of chastity 
Is both outspoken and practical. 
Where the Air Force percents the 
aubject in an officer's candidate 
lectures serlss, the Army 01 may 
get the topic tosaed a t him la

think of single man. explains 
Navy Chaplain John H. Craven. 
But statistics today show th a  t 
abouf *0 per cent of Navy and 
Marine personnel are married. 
And a lot of others are thinking 
about It, he adds. .

The armed forces approach to 
wadding bolls can bo put Into this 
simple sentence: marriage is a 
“ divinely established Institution” 
on th# sanctity of which depend 
the well being of the family and 
the nation.

Character Guidance stresses that 
it Is p srt of the divine will that 
men and women who marry "stay 
m arried.” I t 's  pointed Out to serv
icemen that in marriage it's Im
portant to share interests, not only 
on the physical level but “on the 
Intellectual and spiritual plans,”

'Pompon Fined 
On DWI Charge

A Bi-year-old Pampa man was 
released from custody Saturday af
ter payment of a Ana tor driving 
while intoxicated.

A Mho of $135 and coets was 
assessed against John Prancls Me- 
Andrews after pleading guilty to 
the charge before County Judge 
J. B. Maguire Jr. .

when wo want to 7 The movies and 
the stage don't have a claque on 
one side of the theatre leading 
the applause when an actor, or 
actroso delivers a certain line, or 
makes a certain gesture.

It makes me mad. And I  think 
it makes millions of other Ameri
cans mad. I want to do my own

-**>*nt tat my husband frighten you—4ie't sura ta waks t 
with «  luma wMan ths ssprano starts hitting high notaa! UK ’la armed forces program ertonde to 

man Goraldtnq L  Knock has a personal 
Charles M. Buck, a t  Chaauto Field, 111.

as well vide the basis for lecture discus* 
•ions given regularly by chaplains

s r  quid- h> service personnel on poets, 
iscusaion ships, bases and stations around 
itrlmoay d»» world. - \
rn Mill- An Individual approach Ip left 
cted re- up to ths chaplain without stress* 
nut a Air tag any denominational doctrine.

TCe sire in  h im  • tn  a flant Id t il th d

OQ materiel sets forth ths Idea 
that, today, wo do not suffer from 
■ hush-hush” about sox but from 
the notion that sex must bs 
gratified.

The government has some offi
cial advice for servicemen on the 
subject of chastity. It advises thorn 
to "pray.” Othar suggestion*: to 
avoid smutty talk, filthy maga- 
sinea, suggestive movies, wrong 
companions an d - especially t o o  
much alcohol.
• The Department of Defense has 

long realised that a purely mili
tary approach to training Is not 
erfough. The bully or roughneck’ 
isn't what the Army, Navy and 
Air Force' are attempting to him
out. Instead. the government 
hopes to train cttlaen-servicemen 
to defend the 'nation by the de
velopment of men with moral 
ch iricU r.

11110 job of Instilling a sense ofm_ ____ ■ ___—___iLin

ha’ ha1 ha’-lng. My own slap of 
palm against other plant. I want 
to say to myself, without any help. 
“That was good.”

i Philadelphia, or Identify the Does the sound track exist be
an as a  South American cause sponsors have found that It 

or reveal that they know help# 
fount Vernon is on th# Poto- If that Is true, then what's all

«. the fret about Korea, ths H-bomb 
fact that the contestants the situeiion tn Indo-Otlna? If we 

to hoM long and frowning are so stupid that we can't think 
ItaAona to come up with the for ourselves, then w( ere so hope- 
r  to e e i t  slow down t h • Use that we might just as will be 
track applaud*re. An answer given up for loat- 
inswer to them. Better to b« lost then bored,. 1
lr appreciation of humor is say. or taken for granted

I HOUSTON, May I —UP— -A 
spokesman tor ths natural gaa in
dustry last wssk accused 'large 
segments” of the Industry with 

! falling to support lta own promo
tion snd said ss a result consumer
fircference is switching to electric- 
ty st an increasing rate.

H. K Griffin, president of the 
Southern Gee Association, said 
produce is have "utterly Ignored 
any suggestion I they) should be 
concerned with the promotion bf 
the Industry from which they re
ceive thetr money.”

He said while producers of eleb- 
trie equipment end appliances 
■pend ’'million* of dollars” tor 
promoting the electric industry, 
the "manufacturer* of our produc
tion plant — steel casing, drilling' 
equipment end contractors, show 
no interest tn the problem.”

"The manufacturers of our trana-j 
mission equipment. . . . have con
tributed nothing to our industry 
promotton effort*," he said.

Kpeik\ig *t the association's an- 
n u a 1 (convention h e r e ,  Grtf 
fin Said that! cunently three

rave the WAPs the same Instruc
tions they would have received 
had they boon attending the uni
versity's course on marriage.

M pniago and th ^ a m ily  Is only 
one facet of tA ^M w od  Forces 
0 0  program. SuflPPTlIk* natural 
law, honor, humility, integrity, 
thrift, cltlsenahip and 'alcoholism /*Mr* 4 9 *

Texas, California, Florida and 
the eastern area r e p o r t e d  no 
change.

HOUSTON, May I —UP— The 
Texes C o m p a n y  last week 
announced completion of tts deep
est Louisiana well and said it ex- 

i tended the northwest flank of Dog 
Lake Field one half mile.

The well. Dog Lake Unit t-S, in 
South Terrebonne p a r i s h ,  wss 

I drilled to 15.104 (eat and flowed 55 
barrels of t i  t  gravity distillate 
and $.153,000 cubic fast of gas on 

i a 14-hour potential test through a 
110-Mtha-tnch choke.

Colonel Ends —  
Service As 
Master Sergeant

—  Ends Tonight —  
TWO FEATURES!

Jean Peters 
Lure of the Wilder**#!

Ion
Jam es
Fred t
n u ii.
Charle 
Mrs. 1 

F.ivter 
John 1 
Mrs. : 

B?nks 
Mrs. 1 
Mr*. 1 
Mrs. > 
M r.,  1

Quadruple Amputee Has 
His Life Well Organized

— Ends Tonight —>
BOB HOPE
Koeeasarv Clooney

HERE COME THE
GIRLS'*

Aloe Two Oartoene

Europe
He commanded Randolph Air 

Force Base briefly in 1943, never 
dreaming h t would end his mili
tary career there sa a master 
sergeant. But an economy wavs 
found the colonel on. duty tn ths 
Pentagon tn 1045-M. Rather than 
got out of service then. Got. Haight 
elected to enlist as a master serg
eant to complate to year* of aarv- 
lea for retirement. He haa served 
the past four years as a master 
sergeant tn the School of Aviation 
Medicine.

Ik e  Bright Aide
government paid for my 

SI," he said. "! get a good 
•very month. The govern-

oe, and boat of all I hava a 
tty w ilt to share it with.” 
w a n  believe* hie luck began 
In ha survived th* crash of an 
Force bomber in Vermont dur- 
Ate w an  He waa the only mam
as At* crew to survive. Whan 

rSpcue party found him three 
a later hi* hands Md foot were 
m i and had to he amputated. 
[ was hicky because th* ampu-

1. You oan pay for a yeer’i service in arivaaeo.
I  You esa have Mother's a a t^ n a  telephone 

billed to you.
\

GIFT-WRAPPED FOR SURPRISE GIVING. Wo’d Uw to 
help you surprise Mother with her gift, too. W ell gift, 
wrap her extension telephone attractively, and deliver 
It to you just before Mother’s Day. Thea w o l some 
bade and oonooot R any tine you ear.

you really care.
That's what makes the gift of aa extension telephone 

such a thoughtful, wonderful way to say "Happy 
Mother's Day" -  not just one*, but 308 days a year. 
The thousands of steps she'll save, the extra opnfort 
and oonvanieooe you give her will warm h erh ea it.. .  
and your*, too. . ' . ' . j  ' ’
CHOOSE FROM TWO WAYS TO OMIT B«* rf  aB, 
th# step-saving convenience of another telephone ooets 
so vary little. The extension rate is only a few cents 
a day, after a small, one-time installation charge.

By apodal arrangement, you may choose either of 
the following way* to order an extension telephone as

M O ¥ i
Or- if you order immediately, wall bo happy to oon- 

nect the extension before Mother's Day. You know 
better which would please Mother more.

H ill'S  AU YOU DO. Just cal! the telephone business 
eflee and tall ua you-want to order an *#«—ftoq tele
phone aa a gift

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L TELEPHONE COMPANYShewing Through Thursday!

E M A 5

0 SERVE YOU■ITTCRl * -Our N ew  LacatiM!^rwi e www w s swi-1

u s  he o u r  new•Mfci. Comb* Worley Bldg
' jf i f:

isr■'**$£* dRL>ne»eW Dfol 44193 I *.-liT,:-. ̂ _ -y



I f f / a i nt y
Deadline for voting absentee In Hit' ■«-u i k w .. i ---- = = = s m

the second ko-round of the $300,• H? ■■■"=&■ xi'.yrw■ r •.- A jaST

L.k.‘ 1
I  - (i) Increase the tax rate from ,or •oh2**Uc achievement at Went- 
»i to |1 S o rV n d tS )  atlte^aV W  Military academy, Lexington, 
bond tseue “up to 1300,000,” ac- Mo. ‘'Superior’' grades for a  six- 
cording to Letors Schools Super- Pf*riod *>*ve
lntendent Archie Roberts. . Wm eUglble ^ r  the dean^  honor

Election lUelf will be held from rt>U. which bring, extra privileges 
8 a m  to T p.m Saturday In the hnd entitles him to wear the »cho-

« - * . «
Last time a total of 13T signers tett, Groom, announce the birth of 

was on the original petition to a  girl a t 10:88 p.m. Saturday In 
hold the vote. And the measure Highland General hospital. Weight:

GENEVA, May l  - U P - B ig  
Three leaders at the Geneva con
ference met Monday with the VJet 
Nam foreign minister and Ironed 
out difficulties delaying talks on 
Indo - Chins. ' -~

U- A. Undersecretary of Stale 
Walter Bedell 8mith took over from 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles as chief of the American 
delegation and attended the meet
ing, at french  headquarters.

Dulles, packing before taking off 
for Washington by way of Milan, 
did not go to the meeting-which 
was attended by Britlah Foreign 
Secretary Anthony Eden, French 
Foreign Minister Georges Bldault 
and Viet Nam fo re ign  Minister

T lbs. 2)4 oi.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Losher, 114 N. 

Gray, became the parents of a 
boy a t 1 :87 p.m. Sunday tn High
land General hospital. Wright: 7 
lbs, 2’,4 os. -

Texas Medical Technological So
ciety members will get a four- 
month vacation. Next meeting la 
tentatively scheduled for Sept. 3,

CANDID,

By UNITED PRESS 
X Americans In Nsw Yerk, Brook
lyn and tiny Burlington, Wia., held 
their own anti-Communist version 
of the May Day celebration Satur
day In answer t o , the traditional 
observances throughout the Com
munist world. ’ . '

I  Burlington, church bells beck-

revision to provide greater pro
tection for Texas home* and for 
Improved taxpayer services. He 
has sold ha pi and to campaign 
fat every area ef the state la the 
coming three months.

Nguyen Quoc Dlnh.
Dulles left for Milan by air to 

confer with Italian Premier Mario 
Scelba before returning to Wash
ington.

In a farewell statement to the 
Geneva conference Dulles said the 
NATO principles of collective se
curity should be applied in south
east .Asia to protect free nations 
against new Communist aggres
sion.

Shortly after the meeting Nguyen 
announced officially that his coun
try had agreed to participate In 
an Indo • China peace conference.

Nguyen said that Viet Nam chief 
of state Bao Dai also had consent
ed to sit down at the conference, - .
table with representative., of the;op, secretary-treasurer. One repr*. 
Communist enemy in Indo - China aentative from each town along the 
but that this did not Imply recog-1 highway- will serve on the board of 
nition of the Reds. [directors, Pam pa’s director W1U be

Informed sources predicted that J a r m a n  the
as a result of the talks with Ngu- Chamber of Commerce Highway 
yen. the Indo • China pear* talks and„T r .CT « r l l e n t l „ '  
would begin by Wednesday or Th« “  ^  'Thursday JB- towns *lon8 the highway from Per;

I . Viet Nam agreed to a d ^ iv n  at Orton to Blackwell heard an ad,
the negotiating a e e s .o n .p T a g e n ts  ,d! bY Htohl

I of the Communist . l e /v ie t  Minh vlew- & "rember <N the aU U E tgm
In addition. Weis* received the‘but rirew the-'line nt granting Department.“
hi Alpha DeLu Fraternity Ac- th* rebel Indo • Chinee* equel VVedzeworth aaid that report*
• vement Award, donated each *u tu * with thc recognized govern- ^  *H tect4ons «iong the routq
*r hv IT 8 Runrem# Court Asxo menu i. j u - . .  *«_.» -n  th . mirf

Road-e-o Winner 
WB Be Entered 
In Dalhart Test

Weiss Wins 
Law Honors

trbuts to the U. S. Constitution 
and the Bill of Rights.

In Moscow, 8,000 air miles from 
Burlington, a  giant, four-jet trans- 
condinental bomber roared over 
Red Square for Its official unveil
ing and provided the major sur
prise of the Red celebration.

Parade Sets Pace 
The parade of military might In 

Moscow touched off a day of Com
munist activities throughout the

Lewis, 11) Grosveaor, 18; Frank, IS, aad 
ago 7). (NEA Telephoto)

Jam es Holmes, <37 N. Hobart, 
winner of tha Pamph Junior Cham
ber , of Commerce safe-driving 
“Road-e-o“ a  week ag*>, will com
pete In the regional meet, sched
uled for May M In Dalhart.

J. C. Hopkins, club president, 
late this morning announced the 
date of the regional competition 
following a trip to the state Jay- 
Cee convention In El Paso. Accom
panying him were Bob Parkinson, 
Bob Carmichael qpd Bill Carter.

Winner of the- regional “Road-e- 
o” win go to Washington, D. C., 
for the national contest slated Aug. 
10-14, Hopkins reminded.

Rocky Ford, of Midland, is the 
new Texaa JayCee president, hav
ing been installed at the conven
tion after his election. He suc
ceeds Tommy Cook, of Bsytown. 
Jack Alien, Region One vies presi
dent from Perryton, was also in
stalled at the four-day session.

Among the featured part* of the 
entertainment in El Paao, Hopkins 
said, were an appearance by Atty. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd and bull 
fighta and fiestas In Juarez, Mex
ico.

Local JayCees will meet at 7 :30 
p m. Tuesday In the Palm Room 
of City Hall for their monthly 
night meeting. At that time, 
Hopkins pointed out, a director 
to succeed Bob Quick who moved 
recently to Brownwood will be 
named. .

Long-Awaited
mission a t the meeting in Milan.

Dulles wants Italy to ratify tha 
EDC pact. But Scelba’i  .chief con-

*v out of Monday's meeting between 
8 Secretary of Stale John Foster 

Dulles and Italian Prem ier Mario 
• Scelba.
. I t la the first meeting between 

His gl#b#-travelling American Sec
retary  of State aad the ileillan- 
born Italian prem ier,

Tribst# sad the ratification of 
’ tb* Europeaq Defense Community 

pact were the chief topics for dls-

a  Wast European Atmy, have not 
ratified the EDC pact which pro
vides for It.

Scelba is preparing to put the 
pact before the Italian parliament 
for ratification.

Scelba hold# that it will be diffi
cult, If not impossible,, for him to 
push the ratification through so 
long as the Trieste dispute embit
ters Itallan-Yugoslev relations.

Scelba Inherited the Trieste 
headache when his left-of-center 
coalition government was con
firmed in March after a  long se-

a normally quiet village of 4,1 
which set out to match the ru 
ble of tanks and the thunder 
iharching feet in Moscow.

The village, decked in Ri 
White and Blue bunting, i 
jammed by a crowd of frond 2<M 
to 30.000 personj. Wisconsih s t’ 
senators, Alexander Wildy a 
Communist . hunting J(
Carthy, reviewed a pan 
floats, 27 marching units, 
and a total of 8,000 marct 

Rally Hacked 
In New York. /  bu 

backed a 10-hour patriot!
Union Square, dong th« 
site for Communist-Uni 
The site was rename,
Square, U. S A.“ for 

The celebration lncii 
peerances by movie, 
radio and theater personalities, I 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
staged a parade of 250,000 march-1 
era up Gotham's famed Fifth Av-j 
enue, where in years past left- 
wing groups marched on May Day.

Neighboring Brooklyn vied with 
New York in its anti-Communist 
May Day celebration, with 60,000 
persons taking part.

Geneva Recesses
At Geneva, Switzerland, the Pie- 

1 nary session of the F ar East Con
ference was cancelled to permit [ bY workers 

'■ the Communist delegations to par- °* e3.0O0, I 
■ ticipate in their May Day obaerv- remaining 1 

ances. I by cbal
But the noisiest demonstration ln8 pledges 

was in Tokyo, where m archers1 
screamed, "Yanks go home." and Fruit I

HUBMELENE 
JOURNEY-MeCARTY 
. . . concert pianistV ITA L

STATISTICS
ebh Me
re of 70 
10 bands

this week. Charlie Bock, city I .----
night watchman, killed a two and ' 
one-ha!/-foot rattlesnake at hla K  M  I 
nome. S00 South Madden, Wednea- U 0 ( r |Q | |  
day afternoon. Bock, who sleeps 
during the day. started to retire j 
about 1 30 Wednesday afternoon \ / | | | L C I  
when he saw the snake near the j „  .., ~ 
door of his back be'droom He 
killed the reptile w.lh a hoe It m<m*h< „  
had five rattlers. lP . mpa Ms

Friday afternoon, J. B Zeigler W'ayne Gi 
of 414 South Wall went to the[ln8 w(|[ ,a 
alley trash barrel behihd his home. \ junior coun, 
He found a half-grown royote feast- g roo|,, r ha| 

President '"If on a chicken. He and the Parents 
t steaks neighborhood children gave chase nave been 

be fed blit town living hadn't slowed down installation 
, D i r e c to r  the coyote's native fleetness When j .—
I have to '»*t seen it was headed toward

| the hosineaa district. Read Th«

C ofC  Drive 
Dinner Set

iPampa Float 
None The Worse 
For Wear, Tear

In addition to college students. 
Mrs. McCarty also has a class for 
prc-school and non-college pupils. 
Lesson periods for the cqming 
school year are now being ar-

| After participating in an hour- 
jlong parade In Guymon, Okla.. Sat
urday in a heavy rainstorm. Pam- 
pa’s float was back at home today, 
none the worse from Its ordeal.
. Other floats, however, didn't far* 
so wHl, it was reported. However, 
Pampa s  big float ha* been con
structed as a semi-permanent float 
and was not affected by the incle
ment weather.

Representing this city on the- 
float were Misses Betty Osborne, 
a member of the Pam pa , High 
School Junior class: Carol Carnes, 
Carol Wilson and Leatrica Urban- 
ezyk, all memberi of the Sopho
more class.

Mrs. Helene Madeira pulled the 
float bahlnd her convertible. Pull
ing the float to Guymon was- Mal
colm Hinkle. Mrs. ClotiHe' Thomp
son of the chamber office accom
panied the girls to the Oklahoma 
town.

’ N CU YLER PHONE 4-3251
C O R R E C T I O N

Tha Following Item Ws Incorrectly Priced and 1
Should Havo loon a i Follows

BENCH W ICKER HAMPERS
Large size. Block built. Reg 7 #5

Heart O n up to Meed
| SAN ANTONIO. May 3 - UP -  
The Texaa Heart Association ex- 

i pacts an attendance of 200 physi
cians at Its annual meeting open 
Ing here Monday.

Read The Newa Classified Ad*Read The News Oa*sifted Ads

NUMBER ONE

DflIRV QUEENRECORD
(Cea'tooei tcom Pago One)

28 degrees at Dalhart and Am aril

•ns asked tor a  picture “alone" 
with Schlne at Mcgulre Air Baaa, 
N.J., last Nov. 17. It said this was 
part at the secretary's effort to 
appease McCarthy and soften or 
end hlo inreetlgaliofi of Fort Kdh-(Continued from Fags One) 

r  ocrat named to succeed Taft, has 
i  no primary opposition.

" There is no senatorial nor guber
natorial election hi Indiana this 
year. Tuesday's prim ary la ovar- 

.  shidowed by < battle for control w  w, 
g «  the Republican Mata organise- 

tmn. ,
Three .  Why Race 

. lit Florida, where Democratic 
• nomination usually means elec

tion, a  three-way contest for-Dam-

m denied he over asked tor «*

^  c T ^ r t

with Steveru and ScWna rtPP‘«» off tha roof of a  lum-
irigtnal veraton bar yard building and turning a
ingm e. house around on Its foundation. The

then moved off to tha east, 
i was some more heavy rath

Thi» it our "hello eqjin" offer. We 
ere tooling forward to feeing eld 
friondi egein . . . end meeting new 
onet. So. comePampa Merchant at regular priceenjoy egem
♦het imooth, freih teite of Dairy

Johns. Johns la: Queen. Remember, it's frozen jint 
secendt before you eef it!an inch ef moisture and College 

SUtlon .84 Inch.
Moisture Tapers Off 

But during the 84-hour rain re
porting period ending at 8 ISO. a * .

to Pampa
In Alabama, San. John J .  Spark 
iin, who campaigned. in 1853 ai 
dial B. Stavenaon’a vice preal

male, has the fight;was picked with two other mdh-
imlnation

Monday, the moisture tapered off.
This M|hour tote showed .80 inch 

Laredo .08 and Corpus Christ! .08.
John Cfornetln, (r*t.) also Is a  can-.M orris Levins, president of the 

• didate. Sparkman Supported a etvt! group.
rights program In 1*53 which was The Now York market. Brook- 
sufficiently udpbbUlW In tlMI South. Mated, tvvs manv offerings for 

, .  to  divert several Matas to the Rr- - merchant who is agressively 
publican Ilsenhoweg - Nixon ticket, endeavoring to obtain values for 
J, But term er . t tor. Jam es 1 .  toe retail trade.
(Kissing Urn) Folsom’s effort to  Moot of Brooknar's time -was de- 
beturn to  » •  goram qr’i  chair la voted to buying for Father s Day 

' *  attracting woat attention fat Ain- and general summer business 
1 W W . merchandise.

the front stretched as faxaafeiaMS a _ Y*.uuMuadVftto **

1117 ALCOCK
A FOOD FOR HEALTHA TREAT FOR TASTE

ABCWHITI1E
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G O O 0 F I O P L E -  
' HAROWOftfONC PCOtotE

PEOPLE UKf m
t h c  r A U H l ^ J

A M ER IC A ** 
WO*PCA5AWr^-H«'S 
CAPITALIST* LABORER* *
•UflHCSS MAN-AND ^  
MECHANIC, ALL ROLLED *
INTO owe. MC MUST
u n d e r s t a n d  p u n t s , / •

I by Th« Pimpt News. AtetaUon 
Its. all dapartmanu. IBntarad aa a •quality and with ail th« 

m  we have learned to ex.
««y*j pact from hate-mongers,.''
WM-I Not °°* word <h>*» A.P of. 

but', , L to prov* “*** ‘‘‘‘“T* ®®89hwest 
itiona ,ortU® ff- « •  or that

racial
Po l it ic s

A M n f  the Tower aa his
# " X V a r  political address,

giving only th T a u t t t  number In
stead. When I  My he >• furtive 
and mysterious I  refer to the Net 
that when I  telephoned to ask 
about his political societlss, he 
clammed up on me.

He added, however, that he 
would answer questions put in writ
ing, but when some questions were 
submitted In writing which any 
straightforward man ,should have 
been willing to answer, he Ignored 
my inquiry.

Later, during the presidential 
campaign of IMS, I learned that 
General Elsenhower'e .brother, Ar
thur, the Kansas City banker, had 
holed up in the Waldorf In close

J  FARMING I t  AN II
’ a n o in t  v i  

P R O F U S IO N *  f  
rAMERICA'S FO O D *  
RAItCRtA RK TH T  
FINEST THC VNORLD 
KM  EVER KNOWN.

You tell her that yqu are h a w , ,  
money Into Ing sundow n drag, a sort of OceiL 
:luding, spa- pettonal disease that strikes down 
sir* where men who like open country and 

find themselves bound to Manhat. 
tan at the finest time ot the wan
ing day . . .  She says women have 
the same ailment, particularly thea
tre women, and there is no known * 
cure for it except the income from 

mutton dollars wntcr. is enougn 
even these days to Insure safe re
tirement and the indulging at \A 
whims . . .  She hangs up, and. In a 
moment. Tom Weatherly calls. He 
says that he knows a man who is 
tired of all the fancy but mascu
line names given to colognes for "* 
men and has decided to put out a * 
line of these scents bluntly named 
for conditions even the most mili
tant male could not reaont.. .Such - 
as “Low Tide,” “ Sulphur F a e -  
tory." “Barnyard.” “Old D rainM #/ 
Ditch" and similar names . . ,  You 
suggest “Wet Dog,” make a dale .* 
for dinner for later tad  hang up. .. 
Far away down the Bay you hesr

Use which for come years have! 
been quietly sluicing money I 
ess populous states, including, 
dflcally. New Hampshire, wncre 
Goldsmith sent money to elect the 
paper which the New Yorker was 
extolling Is a sheet in Lae Vegas 
whose editor, a  registered ex-con-

A nsw er to  Previous
About Boastsrepay- 

rt of the 
fht gifts 
and un-for postwar __________  „

derwtitlng the anti-fUasalan al
liance.

M e gio billion in credits are to 
be repaid over a 80-year period at 
an average interest rate of * per 
cent. Interest collections tot 1*63 
totalled $261,000,000.

I  Jungle queens 
4 Kills

12 Hawaiian
0 Whisperswreath 

11 Mont -  
14 Century plant 
11 Lion •  I f  alt drinks
10 Fatty 

substance
11 Teased 
20 Postursd

27 What * - 41 Singing voles
invwto.4 ' 42 Love god 

17 Unclosed usually are 41 Son af Jacob
II Motion picture 21 Indians (Bib.) „■

20 Spreads to dry44 State
21 Bats 44 Repet it io..

24 Swerved ■- 14 
IS Revised 
SO Roman bronze 
17 Fruit drinks 
20 Good Queen " 'There 10/ Blchelberger said, 

‘a  well-financed campaign of mis
representation of the United Na
tions. It la apparently financed bv 
larger Southwest fortune#. It seeks 
to capitalist on disappointment and

BID FOR A SMILE B l U t d l i  
61 High priset

(Bib.)

82 German king 
54Compass point 
Si FatherU  llsrT a ti•V IWI MOO

W i p - sources, contrary to (lit;

auoscniPTioN r atss

Br CARIUKR in Pxmpn, sec p«r week. PsM in advance (at office) »3 *0 per 
S months. *t.»e per »U month*, SlS.se per .year. By meU Sie.OO perjjear^ln
fetal) trading son*. SlS.oe per year outelde retail tradlns tone.. Price for 
slnslo oopr. » cents Mo n.afl order* aocepted in locaUtioe served by oarrter.

0

Courtesy Week
Courtesy is defined in W ebster's dictionory os court

ly politeness, o fovor or indulgence, complaisonce, affa
bility. It is on  intangible something that costs dxoctly 
nothing but pays off in dividends beyond measure.

Courtesy olso is o character troit (maybe "habit" 
would be o better,word choice), the. importance of which 
cannot be bver-emphasiied. And, like any other character 
virtue, ft is acquired by constant, doy-to-doy use until it 
become* part of a person's personality.

Recognizing the value of this tfoit or habit, the Mer
chants Activities Committee o f  the Chamber of Com
merce plans to stage a '.'Courtesy W eek" beginning May 
17. W e'll venture the statem ent tha t people of Pampa, 
especially those who serve the public in local stores, 
ore os courteous ‘Oŝ  they come. Politeness is the by
word in all buslne>s houses.

But since commendable, hobits are hard to come by 
and easily lost, the chamber grdup is wise in sponsoring
a four-day courtesy clinic to  b e  conducted by Howard J.

\novnpr biWisehaupt, nationally knovjtp'' business analyst, sales 
counselor ond personality builder. The program is also 
designed to re-sell Pompa to Pompons as an outstanding 
community.

Commenting on the significance of courtesy, W. J. 
McNeill, chairman of the Merchants Activities Commit
tee, said: • j

'^ -rep u ta tio n  for courtesy is as valuable on osset to 
a community or a  business os gilt-edge securities. All 
of us realize this foct but sometimes we are prone to 
be lax about it. That's why we are sponsoring 'Courtesy, 
Week.' "

The chamber men get our best wishes for success in
their commendabl

■ten g. 
e. eff<orts

Profits Penalized
Tractors, gang plows, mowing machines, headers, 

binders, thrashing machines, combines, and farm m a
chinery' irv generol have conferred enorm ous-benefits 
upon the people both by relieving excessive toil ond 
making food cheaper ond for more abundant .than it 
otherwise would be.

Some great fortunes hove accrued to the inventors,- 
builders ond distributors of this machinery, but it -is 
probable that oil of these put together would be only 
o tiny fraction of one per cent of the value accruing to 
the public os o result of these machines.

Let us suppose that one of the men in this industry by 
reason o f extraordinary ability am i energy, has made 
better harvesting machinery and d i/ribu ted  it more 
ev iden tly  than his competitors, thereby conferring-great 
benefits upon his fellows. Eoch time he has been able 
to tuck erwoy a cent after taxes, the public has profited 
to the extent of severol dollars as o result of his activities. 
The public is widely distributed among millions of people 
ond is, therefore, obscured; whereas the small amounts 
accruing to this manufacturer eventually mount up  and 
become a lorge fortune.

“J**

I “
*

Actuolly the risk involved wos so great that even a 
small miscalculation duriha the early years of produc
tion would have completely ruined this business ond 
would have deprived society of the greot advantages it 
later enjoyed. At oil times fheVe ore multiple dangers 
of loss in the industrial process which threatened to des
troy profits. — ----

Is the man wicked because he has grown wealthy by 
benefiting  his fellows to the extent of severol dollars 
for each each cent he has been able to retain for him
self? Suppose we had a great many more like him, who 
-«f« copoble -rendering such service to the public. We 
would oil benefit by their efforts, the stondord of living 
would fise, and we might hopefully anticipate the end 
of poverty.

• Wos this man a benefactor to society or a robber5 
Should he be held up to scorn and his possessions forc
ibly token from him or should he receive the plaudits of 
the community? Should young men be taught to emulote 
his example or should he be pointed out os an  enemy 
of the people, and despoiled of his possessions?

Af present we tax a way most of his income W hat 
evil has he done that we thus penalize him? Has he not 
given us dollars for eoch half-cent he retoined for him
self? Is that not sufficient? Much we, in oddition, reach 
out and take most of the tiny percentage he has been 
oble to retain for himself ond his, family? The chances 
are thot, if left alone, he would give most of it bock to 
the ptifelic one way or another. In most cases, these 
profits are used to finance expanded production and 
employment, thus conferring more benefit upon all of

To homper or destroy the oefivities of these men is 
to .  rev e rt to the almost hopeless forms of society exist
ing  in  th e  greater port of the world where poverty ond 
h u n g e r  o re  increasing.

P ro fit not only stimulates effort, but It encourages 
sav ing , and without both there is no hope of greater 
production , or indeed of maintaining our present produc
tion . P rofi t  Is n ecessary not only to stimulate men, but 
olso  to  m oke possible o rapid increase in capital equip
m e n t, w ithou t which there is no hope 6f conquering 

N ty.

tu rn in g  O i*  Seed-Cent
Here Is the lest installment of

Sen. Byrd's article as 
by the National

"The Administration's budget es
timates for the fiscal -year begin
ning July 1, U64 could be brought 
into balance by additional expen
diture reductions amounting to has 
than 6 per cant at the listed total 
of MS.I billion expenditures.

"The Byrd Budget, which I W  
lessed on March I, seTTorth in 
detail where reductions at 22 bil
lion could be made. The largest 
Item would be in domestic-civilian 
expenditures. These alone could be 
reduced by $L2 billion.

is in this domestic-civilian 
area that the welfare state spend
ers have their field day. Further 
reductions in govsmmcnt civilian 
payrolls sTn̂  could save half a 
billion dollar* a year and would 
still leave nearly a quarter mil
lion more employees on govern
ment payrolls than gj the start of 
the Korean war. The federal civi
lian payrolls alone could save half 
a billion dollars « year and would 
still leave nearly a quarter mil
lion more employees on govern
ment payrolls than a t the start 
of the Korean war. Use federal 
civilian payroll in February stood 
s t  2,340,717 — a reduction of 128,- 
273 in eight months.

“In the domestic-civilian cate
gory are six so-called business-type 
agencies or programs which for 
years have been open pipelines out 
of the Federal Treasury.’ These 
include the program for expand
ing and financing war plants, the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion and its successor Small Busi
ness Administration; housing loans 
for Veterans, slum clearance un
der the Housing and Homs Finance 
Agency, and housing loans for ed
ucational institutions.

“It is high time these buxines* 
type agencies were conducted in e 
businesslike way, made to stop 
bleeding the Treasury and live 
within the income they are sup
posed to produce. .1 have suggested 
in the Byrd Budget that these six 
be made to hold down expenditures 
to 75 per cent of their receipts as 
estimated for fiscal 1955. Th i s  
slon* would make an estimated 
budget saving of $595 million.
- *1 could go on with details of 
possible economies, in both do
mestic and foreign expenditures, 
available here. It Should be suf
ficient to cite these few examples 
M opportunities now unused to bal
ance the budget. There are ways
to begin digging ourselves out of , 
debt — if we have the will to do 
s<

“We of this generation are 
merely trustees for the future. It 
does not make sense to borrow 
money which w# must pay back, 
after paying interest for genera
tions, to finance temporary tax 
reductions. Nor does it make good 
politics. There can be no perman-

TME R * K t  HE TAME* 
WITH WEATHER, IN ttC T  
PESTS,ANDANIMAL ILLS 
WOULD MANE A 
Ga m b l e r  t r e m b l e  **

By WESTBROOK PEGLEB 
(Oepyright, IMS, King Feature# 

Syndicate, Ine.)
NEW YORK — From time to 

time, I  have called attention to 
---------------- the furtive point

•-f -

wal-
thanm  fortunes.

Mysterious 
Functions In Swank

l* oppoiition 
cal activities of sm acks' of

Press Item goes oj 
to the

i jd t io n a f  t U t t v / y t j i . . .

Washington Seeks Accounting
Of Post-War Aid Given Allies

WASHINGTON

ent partisan advantage in deciding,, Dulse
Issue* vital to the economic and 
military security of our country 
on any other basis than what is 
best for America.

“Another series of deficits, an
other round of inflation c o u l d  
w eaken us beyond hope of survival. 
We have cheapen^ the dollar in 
direct proportion to our deficit 
spending — from 100 cents in buy
ing power in 1939 to 52 cents to- 
day. Deficit spending — spend
ing habitually more than we take 
in — is the most inflationary fac
tor that exists to cheapen the mon
ey of any nation.

“We cannot afford to follow that 
course at any time. Above all, we 
cannot afford it now. facing as 
we do unforeseeable expenditures 
for our country's defense.

“I tor one will not be a party 
to nor have any responsibility for 
adding, as we have, $1 billion to 
the nation’s debt in order to re
duce taxes mainly on luxuries.

TUCKER [machine since the June, 1980, in'
— It it no accl-j vaalon of South Korea. Obviously, 

dent that numerous members of if our Allies around the globe had 
Congress h a v e ! n o t  been so weak? our military 
recently asked appropriations would have been far 
Treasury. State smaller. We are backstopping for

mic

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN 1. JORDAN, K  D.

a n d  Commerce 
officials to furn
ish figures on the 
amount of war
time and postwar

m e  apparently mysterious way 
in which cancer attacks It* vic
tims causes this disease to be 
feared even more than o t h e r  
equally serious conditions.

Alsd, there it a general impres
sion that cancer is attac k I n g  
mors and more people. This im
pression need# clarification.

If fewer people die in infancy 
or youth, then obviously m o r e  
will survive to an age when can
cer it more common. This w i l l  
naturally give the impress I o n 
th it more people have cane e r, 

_  Thit explains, in part, the appar-
England received the U a r i share ent increase in incidence of can-

■mailer. We are backstopping 
them, especially (a the ato: 
field.

grants
This congressional checkup co

incides with the apparent crumbl 
ing of the American-Inspired Eu
ropean Defense Community and 
the failure of European and Asiatic 
nations to respond to the Dulles 
demand for “united Action-’ tot 
Indo-Chlna. It comes a t a  time 
when, the Truman-Elsenhower sys
tem of "collective swcurity” ap
pears to be falling apart.

Aa a result of these military 
and diplomatic developments, Cap
itol Hill hha become mors curious 
about the arnsnm of our total

of this money, or $81 billion. But 
the full amount cannot be charged 

aid which the against London which used a large 
United Rtatea has | part to finance other members of 

‘ ths British Commonwealth
Ths next largest beneficiary, 

ironically, la Russia. She owes the 
UJ2. $11.2 billion for weapons, food 
and services which helped to save

I K  Germans. She has made no 
attempt to repay a penny, despite 
numerous nudging*.

given to overseas 
and former en

emy nations. It may be the begin 
ntng of that “ —  Mf "
al“ which Secretary

M  aaeoej uqp vi*V v e g u i
“AjonUlnf rttpprmla- 
e n t i t y  3<>hn Foster

overseas Investment and the re- 
M Msuits of this tremendous 

ture of taxpayers' money 
idle curiosity which stirs them,

expend!- 
K is not

however, for they plan to use the 
Jldertevidence in ci 

tlon on pending 
foreign aid

•ration and ac 
uests for more

“In passing judgment on tax pro
posal* which still await Congress
ional action, I suggest that citizens 
praverfUfly weigh each one on a 
scale something like th is:

“1. Can lost revenue be replac
ed by cutting expenditures? If not. 
then don't reduce taxes until the 
budget is balanced. After that la 
•ssured—

“2. Will a lower tax rate encour
age investment, production, a n d  
employment?

“3. Will proposed changes distri
bute tax burdens fairly?

“ 4. Is the purpose of proposed 
changes merely to win votes, or 
to serve ths best interests of the 
nation as a  whole?” -

BARR

U.S. HAS BOURHJD OUT 2100 BIL
LION — According to tho latest 
and boat 'available figures, the 
United States has poured out at 
least $100 billion during ths 1941- 
1953 period, incuslve. This Includes 
every form of differently titled 
kind of assistance — Lend-Lease, 
UNRRA, the Marshall Plan, Mu
tual Security, occupation costs, our 
sham In financing ths “Korean po
lice action,”  our moat receiV con- ment 
tri buttons to French forces in In
do-Chlna.

Every cent, except about 910 bil
lion, was turned over without any

PRINCIPAL RECIPIENTS — 
France comes next with approxi
mately 22 billion. The sum is rela
tively email because that nation, 
save for lta colonial forces, was 
vlrtuslly a spectator In World War 
n . But we have promised about 
$1 billion annually to pay for the 
Indo-Chlna defense.

The other principal recipients of 
American aid Me: Germany, $3.6

cer.
It Is true that all the cause* of 

cancer are not yet known. How
ever, in some animals cancer will 
•  PP«»r in generation after gener
ation, and cancer seems to run 
more in some families then in 
others.

We Iqsow further that in suscep
tible snnim l* certain Irritation 
substances like tar can produce 
cancer, where** If the irritating 
substance ie not >ised, the animals 
remain free of the disease.

Many other facts alto a r e  
known. Thus it is not correct to 
iay that nothing at all is known 
of the cause of cancer, but only 
that we do not yet know all about
It.

MlUoa; China, 21.1 billion; Japan. 
P  billion; Italy, $2.1 billion; Hol
land, 91-> billion; South American

Treatment of cancer has great
ly improved. Many cancers can 
be reached by surgery which could 
not be attacked some years ago.

Republics, f l  billion. About th irty ! Radium and X-rays are also used
other nations participated in 
$100-Mill on pool, and some of the 
leee favored — Greece, Turkey, 
Belgium, Holland — show great
er gratitude than our historic Al- 
llss.

President Elsenhower and Sec
ratary Dullaa seem to ragret the 
latter’a Impetuous threat of an 
"agonising reappraisal,” based on 
Anglo-French failure to support the 
Idea of "collective security." But, 

o f W

th e ! successfully in treatment of some 
cancers, either with or without thc 
additional ski of surgery. ,

With the general (and correct) 
belief that cancer, if c a u g h t  
early, can bd treated more suc
cessfully has com* an increasing 
fear of the disease.

close
proximity to Goldsmith and that 
Arthur was having “conferencea” 
With him. Arthur Elsenhower, on 
the telephone refused to discuss 
his relations with Goldsmith, even 
going so far aa to charge in an 
abusive maner that I  was pre
paring to misrepresent his activi
ties and those of his new-found 
trtaML i

A few months later, in ths dark 
of tho moon, persons unknown and 
apparently not too proud of their 
feat, persuaded President-elect Ei
senhower to sign a  "testimonial" 
praising Goldsmith for no known 
reason. Representatives Case and 
Scott, and Sherman Adams, assis
tant to ths President, who were 
implicated, ail told evasive and 
conflicting stories.

Mystery is characteristic of all 
Goldsmith's politics and mystery 
is always a  challenge to a  repor 
U r and to people who learn that 
they are being worked upon by de
signing strangers frorft. afar. To 
emphasize ths mysterious quality 
of this schemer and his several 
layouts, let me add that Martin 
Quigey, publisher of movie maga- 
tines and a Catholic of rather pre
tentious aspect, refused J o  discuss 
his connection with onq Of Gold
smith front* by phone and that 
George FteMHtg Eliot, who also 
threw la with one layout, dared 
me, in a  bellowing voice, to call 
him a Communist when I called 
up to talk things over. I don’t 
know why he wantd me to call 
him a Communist. —

1 have shown that it is a part of 
Goldsmith’s scheme to slip money 
into states where relatively few 
votes will elect senators and rep
resentatives who agree with him. 
He is a  New Yorker with two sen
ators. Ivos and Lehman, to rep
resent him, but he has the effron
tery to bom into other states for 
the plain purpose of frustrating 
ths franchise pf the citliens there
of. To that purpose. In 1950 he 
"supported’' George Franklin, Jr., 
a  young Nevada lawyer with a 
decent war record, against Pat Mc- 
Carran and brought Mm on to 
New York for a  little term of 
coaching and discussion. McCar- 
run was damned in that campaign 
because ho had fought for ths ex
clusion and deportation of Commu
nists in two laws governing immi
gration and security For that pa
triotic service he has been put to 
the moot Indecent abuse, all di
rected from tho Eastern Seaboard, 
that any man ha# suffered in 
American politics in the current 
era vrth sola exception of Joe Mc
Carthy and or the si

Looking '
Si

SUNDOWN BLUES: The time for 
a man to pick up bin typewriter 
and haul to r^g^coun try  is right 
now . . . Hare 'l t i |M 4 outside, the 
sun streaming (town ilka a county;

-

PAK
wo*
Sho'
hem
w as
ond
eacl
Mis;
Ervi

So successful has been the cam
paign to make known the bene-a* this current review1 of "bat" 1941- „ , __ , ..____ . .

IMS aacrificee shows. Congress e*rly diagnosis that many
may act upon the Secretary Of Pf0*1* • «  constantly in a state at 
State’s suggestion. It insists upon *larm **>out cancer, even when 
some return for this vast invest- they have been assured that it is

j absent.

fair spectacular and people tinging 
on the sidewalks of New York. , . 
Two blocks sway from where you 
do your work, a deep, throaty Whit- * 
tie bloyvs and you recognise the to- * 
long-boy s signal from tho Queen 
Elizabeth . . . You think of somo 
people you know who a r t  OB it, ,  
sliding off downstream to the open 
ocean and out to sea . . .  Marjorie 
Main, a woman who has made a 
fortune out of s grave1 pit — in 
her throat . . . Ray Milland, an c* 
actor with nothing to do but can- 7* 
vert his money into traveler * 
check* and go scooting off to a 
summer in Europe .  . ,  People 
like that . . .  An hour later an even f  
deeper signal makes the West Side ^  
sir vibrate and you know sitting 
there staring at the typewriter, that 
the United States is being backed , 
out into the Hudson — sorry, the 
North — River and soon will swing 
around and point her beautiful nose 
to tea . . .  You know people an that, 
too, some of them with typewrit
er* . .  . Out in lea  Cliff, you can t 
hear these heart-tugging signals * 
and begin to imagine the pleasure 
of bring* shoal'd one "of the lithe, ,  
great liner*. W
'So you stare out of the window * 

wondering what it would be like to 
take a stand and say, and mean 
it; "I haven’t much money and *• 
I'd hsve to find something w i t h  
rash attached to It, but I’v# a good 
mind to lock this machine Up and f  
throw the key out into the street 
and button on my coat and say. 
'Thanks, fellows, I’ve h a d l | ^ . . ; w  
You know you won 
two days your
to get that keyboard itch that 
hit you back in (liarlottesvtll* 20 
years ago and hadn’t 
since . , . So you ait and stare out ' 
of the window, and thaw the tele- * 
phone rings . . . It's Martha Icott. 
a tort of eternal ipringttone all by 
herself, to say that her Mel 1* oil 
on a music bfoke with R jL iJU L- 
Goodman and that she think* ahe 
is the only women elivv who Aver— ■ sis 3s s*.r,r t t io n i  , - , .*» —» -  -  -isrjr-SLSs:*.joumlng in D*. Vega* accompan-

led M r Franklin on hi* political! M  ,nd  , ,k  lor someone, 
pilgrimage to Goldsmith’s New | to hold it . . .  She w m  tackypilgrimage to Goldsmith‘a , — ...... ........................ ini imi i < „
York headquarters although no re -: enough to get hold of a  railroad

ment. It was 
anti-Hitler “kitty.

MOPSY

The smear-MeCarthy boys aay 
the discovery of a  Communist 
dentist In the Army's Medical 
Corps ia laughably unimportant.

it is it? Let's suppose America 
gets into the Indo-Chlna war. And 
let's suppose that your husband
son is ode of the flyers. Ai-----
suppose that he needs dental atten
tion before he goes into combat. 
What ths character of the dentist 
nnd the effect of the drugs he 
might use? There's nothing laugh
able in the possibility of * Com
munist dentist doping an American 
flyer before be goes out to fight 
Communists.

JONATHAN TANK
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A
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Ctibnis am  ~  »ou *hould have
sees tno cokot It t u  marv.tou*. 
Th.r* sroro *4v«rie-n oondlos on it.

An<nl>er Otero* Ctrl -* 5ev*ni*»s 
centre*? Whet M  you do—burn thorn 

both osB r-

floction on their personal deport 
ment is Intended to be Inferred 

Only recently, a  propagandist tn 
ths New Yorker wrote ths reveal
ing observation that, “ a free pa
per in Nevada with a circulation of 
28,000 could swing two seats in ths 
Senate.” That la ths key to ths
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vice president, after 
grade railroader* | 
sponsible, and he, by 
seen her show the night before . . .  
“Sure, we'll hold It,”  he told her. 
“But not more than five minute*.’*

. . Mel made K in four minute*.

r^KKTKyras you get the sundown btue* all oarer 
again . . . .  You call up a few peo
ple you know who might conceiv
ably be home from work and torn* 
are . . . They sound even more 
dejected than you do, so you get v- 
baek to work . . . You eomo on a , 
dismal Idea: Manhattan is the on- '
)y place tat the wand it la dispirit- 

• at sun-fog to be in on a lovely day I 
set u* . You remember that you 
are fcolng to Istanbul and th a w  
Damascus in September, but It doe* * 
not help much now . . .  So yon 
.decide to do the next best thing 
and you call Florence Mander* Mb 
Maxico City to get $ oft by distant *

WEA
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Marie floberts Is Awarded Annual
AAUW Scholarship At Sunday Tea

'
Marie Roberts, daughter of MrCAN APIAN

W o m e n i ^s^TctiviticS• . *
PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, MAY 3. ~ 1954 ~ p T g T ~ 5

Marie Roberts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- W. Lee RobCEU, 833 8. 
Barnes, was awarded the annual 
A. A. U. W. scholarship at the 
association's tea lor senior Kiris 
and their mothert Sunday after
noon in the City Chib room.

"You were' chosen because of 
your participation and leadership, 
and your service *> your school; 
your scholarship and character, 
and the high esteem of your class
mates and teachers," stated Miss 
Evelyn Milam, president, who 
made the announcement Koell 
Oilpatric was chosen as alternate.

Last year’s recipient was Nancy 
Adams, who is now attending Tex
as Technological College, Lubbock.

Hostesses for the event were 
Mines. Ernest Lamb, O. M. Prlg- 
more, Perry Gaut, Otis Nsce and 
S’. E Leech, and Miss Helene 
Huff. Mrs. Roy Sullivan, program 
chairman. Introduced the

on her third birthday recently in 
the back yard of the Hill home.

Favors of miniature guns and 
telephones, filled with candy, were 
given to the small guests. Refresh
ments of birthday cake and let 
cream were served..

attending were George Dlllman, 
Anna. McMordle, Debbie Wyatt, 
Debbie Morgan, Bol* Hill, Dana 
Dempsey, Bill Earl Black more, 
Jeanne 1 Darnell, Georgia Ann New
ell, Janie Jackson, Diane Jackaon, 
Patricia Llppoid, Lynn Lawrence, 
and the honoree, gaily Hill.

League Of Women Rioters Try New 
Method For National Convention* •  tha t* \

Hattons ’ 
i. anti- 
all ths U 
to sx-1

Mrs. H. H. Hahn returned late 
Friday from the League of Women 
Voters national convention in Den- The spokesmen 'gathered a  rspse 

sentative point of view on the BOB- 
ness items from their secttoMMo 
present to the convention group.

"In a national convention, w« 
each represent the best Inti n ets 
of all members of the League," 
explained Mrs. John G. Lee of 
Farmington, Conn., national presi
dent. "The spokesmen function SS 
representatives of the League of 
Women Voters of the United 
States."

Among the noted convention 
speakers were Barbara Ward, for- 
mer foreign editor of "The (Lon* 
don* Economist," and noted author 
and lecturer; and Dr. Peter O^e. 
gard, charman o r  political sclents 
department. University of COM* 
fornls. national known authority of

ver. Attending the event, were 1,084 
delegates, 14 members of the na
tional board and one non-voting 
representative each from Hawa
iian group and the Alaskan league, 
she  advised.

Most of the business under con
sideration was the League's pro
posed platform, the by-laws revi
sion, and the two current agenda 
ltertts, she reported. The national 
items concern international trade 
and Individual liberties.

______  __ _______  A new method was inaugurated
something of your life depends, not to facilitate discussion on business 
on hte doors made available to ' 1 ' ' 
you, but If you go through them.’’

The door of memory sometimes 
brings back tragic or painful In
cidents. he said, but the only wa£ 
to ednquer them is to face and re
live them. ‘"'When you leave high 
school, you’ll have pain and heart
aches. Be thankful to let the door 
of memory swing open."

The gaudy" and attractive door is 
that of temptation, he pointed out.
"It beckon* us to use our power 
to exploit other people. Tempta
tion, from a Biblical point of view, 
is to use other people for our own 
ends." he explained.

Canadian E.S.A. 
Holds Final Party

______ _ ... „ |  M H
speaker. Rev. Porter Brooks, St. 
Matthew's Episcopal church vicar, 
who spoke on "The Great Doors 
in Your Ufe and Mine."

H ie doors of which Rev. Brooks 
spoke were the door qfm em ory , 
the aoor of temptation, the door of 
tomorrow and the door of dedi
cation.

"The door “of-dedication for many 
is never used," he stated. "It has 
rusty hinges, but it has a latch on 
your side.^It wiH- not swing silently 
open as the door of memory; it Is 
not gaudy or beckoning a* the 
door of temptation; you can’t see 
through it like th'e door of tomor- 
now. The door is there — if you 
haven't seen It, find It."

Of the door of tomorrow, he 
pointed out that many people just 
look through. "They’re window 
sthOppefe.’’ he advised. - "Don’t be 
afraid to venture forth; to go 
through the door to Invest your

CANADIAN — H Special) — Ep
silon Sigma Alpha Sorority hald 
Its final rush party Thursday eve
ning with a bridge party in' the 
home of Mrs. C. R. Tlpps, with 
Mr*. Bob Tippe, Mr*. GclUlbn 
Hill, Mrs. Roy Deaton, and Mrs. 
Buddy Hobdy as/hostesses.

Favors Of small monogrammed 
notebooks wer« given to the mem
bers and guests. The entertaining 
room was decorated with jonquils, 
the club flower. Individual yellow 
cakes lsttersd with E.S.A. were 
served with pineapple sherbet and 
sandwiches.

Mrs. Warrsn Hill hald high score 
for ths evening; with Mrs. -Bill 
Jackson, second high; and Mrs. 
Charles Wright, lots. ■-

Guests ware Mrs. R. A. Flowers 
Jr. and Mrs. Charles Wright. Mem
bers present were Mmes. Warren 
Hill, Bill Jackson, Raymond New
ell,- Ben Parnell, Jean Muir, Bill. 
Mclntlre, and Bob Ward.

MARIE ROBERTS

PAMPA VISITOR FETED —  Mrs. W illiam R^Coylor, wife of Major Coylor of Pampa, 
was honored o t a "get acquainted" tea  Saturdoy in the First Methodist Church. 
Shown, left to right, ore Mrs. W. - f r  Jorvis, who presided at the punch bowl; the 
honoree ond Mrs. Paul Caylor and Mrs. Clint Coylor, co-hostesses. The serving toble 
was coverecPwith o white Irish linen cloth, and the centerpiece was of pink carnations 
and Stock, with white double-daisies. Crystal condelobra witH'WRite tapers were set on 
eoch side. Assisting-were Mmes. W. R. Morrison, Joe Shelton and A. B. Carruth, while 
Miss Edrie Morrison presided a t- th e  register. Background music was provided by Mrs. 
Ervin Cole. Refreshments were punch ond tea  cokes. (News photo)

Show-Off Rhubarb Pio

A Cute And Comfortable Sun Outfit Sub Deb Meeting A 
Will Deal With Plans 
For Summer Rushing

l*lan« for the summer rush sea- 
sort-wilt be continued at this week's 
Sub Deb Club meeting, to be held 
Tuesday at Marilyn McDaniel’s 
home, 1034 Mary Ellen.

A report will be given by Vice- 
President Meredith Brooks on the 
possibility of ordering necklaces 
bearing the club's Greek letter 
name Sigma Delta.

An evaluation of th* club’s re
cent Shipwreck Dance was made 
at th* last meeting and Patsy Tay
lor was presented an inscribed 
pendant from the club for out
standing work on the dance.
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Fragrant Spice Cake For Mother's Day

Feature tart spring rhubarb in this elegant 
~  Show.Off Rhubarb Pie.

The season’s beet-liked fruits attain even greater repu........ 1 „en
served in crisply tender pastry shells. Pies hsve been favorite desserts 
for ages. Your family will sing new praises when you bring on a  
generous wedge of this mellow rhubarb pie as the finale for a spring 
luncheon. If ydU’ fhooae, top the cut* of pie with a fluff of whipped 
.cream. Let everyone—in turn—man the nutmeg grinder. Freshly 
ground nutmeg atop the whipped cream tastes grand. e>

To make your pies s real production, per fecT-your art of making 
flaky pastry. Yoq’ll want to follow your favorite recipe for pastry 
to the letter. Work quickly with the pastry, but do not overmix. Us# 
ice-cold water to sprinkle over the flour-shortening mixture. Chilling 
the dough before you roll it out is another aid for (laky pastry.
1 You’ll appreciate the fact that when you bake with »nrieh#d flour, 
your family is getting three essential B-vitamin* and food iron at na 
extra cost. Er richH flour in also a low-coat aourct of plant protein* 
> W hw ppnug day* arw filled to thf hour and bakmr time ia short*

District Nurses Group 
Plans Tuesday Meet

The nurses organization of dis
trict 23 will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the county court rodm.

Featured speaker will be Mra. 
-J. ft. McMurtry, who will tell of 
her recent trip to the national con
vention of the American Nurses as
sociation in Denver, Colo.

The diatrfet includea citiea of

A government offciul of Queens
land, Australia, recently advised 
citizens it would be perfectly all 
rigVt to stare at Queen Elizabeth 
II when she visited there.

He vent on to explain: "The 
queen came to Australia for only 
one reason, so her people ln'*thla 
country can sec her "

There's another point the official 
didn't make, and that is that the 
queen 1* a woman And what 
woman in the world, be she queen 
or clerk who is all dressed up In 
her best bib and tucker, resent* 
being frankly adm ired’

It s a sad day for any woman 
—.when she spends time and ef
fort on making herself look s* at
tractive a* possible — and nobody 
notices. *

So, authorities on ptfquette to the 
contrary, it is alwa/s in good taste 
to stare at an attractive woman. 

HEART-WARMING WHISTLES 
Even the wolf whistle which wo

men meet with obvious disdain, or 
! pretend to ignore, ia not actually 
resented by women.'

It may be theoretically in bad 
taste, but many a woman has car
ried her head a little higher all 
day long because, as she crossed 
a street on the way to a dull job. 
some appreciative truck driver 
gave her a look of open adm ira
tion and an approving whistle.

picasura 
ha lithe.

includea
the surrounding area, and the group 
meets alternately in Pam pa and 
in Borger.H i la cute sundress with bolero name, address and the PATTERN 

JUsf ths outfit u> k«ep any little NUMBER to ANNE CABOT. Pam 
111 cool and conslortabla during pa Dally News. 373 W. Quincy 
K p M g p T . -(Street. Chicago 8, Illinois.
Pattern No. 3037 contains tissue The colorful 1384 NEEDLEWORK 
sttam — alias 3. 3. 4 included. ALBUM contains M pages of love

ly designs, "how-to" sections onm aterial requirem ents; sewt 
r  notion*: transfer and color 
for embroidery.

Sand 38 cents In COINS.

Pear Grace Friend.
I am to be in a June wedding. In 

which I  will be the maid of honor. 
T would like some specific informa
tion as to ihy duties.

It is a formal church affair with 
a reception.

I was told some of my duties 
were to buy the wedding cske and 
to provide the pillows on which 
they would kneel on in church.

I am planning to give her a 
bridal shower also in June. I 
would also like Information /fe- 
garding the shower, as to what to 
serve, whom to invite and other 
Ideas you may have.

Thank you so much!
’ H. B.

Dear II B
_ The bridesmaids' only function 
In a wedding is to provide the 
pageantry for the wedding back
ground. The maid of honor usually 
holds the bride's bouquet during 
the ceremony a n d  frequently 
bridesmaids join the bridal couple 
In the receiving line at the recep
tion.

Tile bride’s parents pay for th* 
weddfng and reception expenses in
cluding the food served.

The bridesmaid* arc expected la 
pay for their costumes vvfiich arc 
chosen by th rbrtSe. The costumes 
include frocks the same length as 
the bride's, shoes which match ths 
dress and gloves and headpiece or 
hst. The bride's family pays for 
the bouquets carried by the brides
maids.

In planning ■ showrr. limit your 
guest list to  close friends of ths 
bride-elect. Do not expect nor sale 
guests to bring expensive gifts. 
They usually are articles for ths 
kitchen. linens, lingerie, towels and 
other useful items depending os

OLD-FASHIONED spies * cake. I
____k a tls f  days, la a wonderful

An ohfNbhioned spice cake, cap
turing many of the exciting flavor* 
and aromas that made your moth
e r’s kitchen one of the moat fas
cinating haunts of childhood, ia a 
perfect dessert for Mother's Day 
dinner.

Cinnamon snd nutmeg from the 
East Indies, cloves from Madagas 
car and ginger from Jamaica, plus 
a luxurious frosting, make this a 
lovely tribute to Mother

Old-Fashioned Spice Cake
Two cups (sifted) all-purpose 

flour. 2 teaspoons double-acting 
baking powder, teaspon salt. 
V* teaspoon ground nutmeg. Vi 
teaspoon ground ginger, V« tea
spoon ground clove, 2-3 cup shor-] 
tenlng. 1 cup sugar, 1-3 cup light j 
mol&ssaa, — 2 eggs, unbeaten; \  1 
cup milk.

Heat oven Jo  375 degrees F 
(Moderate i, , Sift together first 7 
ingredients. Cream shortening and 
sugar together until fluffy. Blend 
in molasses. Stir in *4 cup of the 
flour mixture.

Beat in eggs, one at a time. 
Add the remaining flour alternate
ly with milk, beginning and end

ing with flour Beat batter ’4 min
ute. Bake In 2 well-greased, Tight
ly floured, 8-inch layer-cake pans 
for 25 minutes, or until done. Cool 
10 minutes before removing from 
pan. When cooled frost with seven 
minute frosting. \

Seven Minute Frosting 
Two egg whites, unbeaten; l ’i 

cups sugar, dash of salt, *4 cup 
water. 1 tablespoon light corn sy
rup, % teaspoon pure lemon ex
tract.

Beat together the first 5 ingre
dients in the top part of double 
boiler. Place over boiling water. 
Continue heating with an electric 
or rotary beater about 7 minutes, 
or until frosting stands in stiff 
peaks.

Remove from boiling water, add 
flavoring and continue beating un
til stiff enough to spread _ 

Recipe makes enough frosting to 
spread over tops and sides of two 
8-inch layer cake.

Cood Worry-Proof Cheese Souffle
he Icon, 
is all by 
It! Is off 
l M * J Would a queen ever go on touH 

if there were no one to stare at
her?

And would a working girl go 
without lunches to biiy a dream of 
a dress if she knew it would never 
turn a head in her direction?

It would be a sad world for wo
men If the authorities on etiquette 
ever sold everyone on the idea 
that It's rude to stare with ad- 
miration.

Business Men’s Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalization, 
Educational Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
197 N Frost Ph. 4*4*1

Tomorrow's Dinner; Broiled 
chitken, whipped potatoes, broiled 
tomato halves, enriched bread, but
ter or margarine, spring salad 
bowl. French dressing, old-fash
ioned spice cake, tea, coffee, milk.Manners Make Friends

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Johns-ManviHe and Rubberoid 

ASBESTOS SIDING NO. 1 GRADE]
SPECIAL PRICE PER SQ. $12:00

until evaporated to 1-S cup.
Add peas, mushrooms, ptmlento, 

butter, salt and pepper. Heat to 
serving temperature. Fill center of 
souffle ring.

Tomorrow's Dinner: Cold sliced 
roast beef, cheese-souffle ring with 
canned peas and mushrooms, crisp 
rolls, butter o r margarine, raw 
carrot sticks, rhubarb lattlqs pt«, 
tea, coffee, milk.

I By OAYNOR MADDOX 
HXA rood and Markets Editor 
Whoa you have sliced cold meat 

OP eoM cute to serve, you can ftil 
out •Jbur menu with a tender 
cheese-souffle ring filled with can
ned pees end mushrooms or use 
the souffle for a  meatless dinner.

rJtast try them tricks, and don’t 
be worried about the souffle. 
Grease the zing mold very *#11. 
Set It In a  shallow pan of hot 
water for baking. Eat the souffle 
■the moment It cornea out *f the

If you want a child to behave: 
wall when ytnr have- gpjsts. it is 
wise to hit a happy medium be
tween Ignoring the child and mak
ing him the center of attraction. 
If you Ignore him completely, he 
may gtart misbehaving in order, 
to get your atientlon. If you make i 
him the center of attraction, he'll r 
be tempted to show off.

Try making him feel that he

the kind of a shower you desire. 
Showers should never bp given by 
members of the honoree’* family.

If th* shower It to be a sur
prise, assemble your guests before 
your honoree * arrival.

Your-memr for the shower ail! 
depfnd on what kind of party you 
give. A luncheon could include a 
pretty springtime salad with hot 
rolls, relt'sher, salted nut* and a  
dainty dessert. A dessert party 
would mean ̂  th st^you .would just

you wish, nut* or candles.
You can find many pretty place* 

cards for showers. When you have 
purchased them, choose your flow* 
ere to carry out the some theme. 
Often flowers for showers are brt. 
dal white or in the favorite colore 
of th f bride-elect, or even In the 
colors the bride he* chosen foe 
her wedding.

Coll Us for Estimate on COMPLETED JOB MISSIONARIES VISIT PAMPA — The Rev. H. M. Sheafs,
l.iihbork First Assembly of God minister, his wife end 18 year - 
old son hsve returned from Mexico and G utem ata. where they 
visited mission points and Bible Schools under the sponsorship 
their church. ...

No Down Payment Required 
Easy Payment PlanWomen's nevrs hoe a “new 

look." Elisabeth Toomey, United 
Press feature writer, said Friday 
In a speech glyen before th# Miss
ouri Women's Press d u b .

Editors, recognise that business, 
politics and world affairs are wo-

Cheaae-gouffle Ring 
<4 servings)

Three tablespoon* butter or 
margarine, 4 tablespoon* flour. 1 
cup milk, 1V4 cups grated Ameri
can cheese, S eggs, separated. 
teaspoon Tabasco, ?M**spoon salt,

COMMUNISM IN GUATEMALA
MOVING PICTURES and LECTURE 

By Rev. H."M. Sheafs-— —
W i Also Have in Stock

TEX ASBESTOS SIDm an's nqws now too. Miss Toomey

"Women outnumber the men 
voters In this country and woman 
control more than 16 per cent of 
the sating* of this nation," she 
sold in a speech given os part ot 
th* animal journalism week pro
gram at the Unfversity of Miss-' 
ourt Journalism school.- - 

"You cannot put a plpket Mnce 
around woman’s interests. It may 
be the price of coffee In Brasil or 
the threat of war in Indo-Chlna. 
but American ’women want to 
know how these things affset them 
end their families."

The United Press has added a 
new women’s section to Its mailed 

-itur* service and more informa
's  women’s features with around-

pimlento, 2 taWoepoons butter or 
m argarine. % teaspoon salt, % 
teaspoon popper. *

Melt butter or m argartns; add 
flour and sUr to a smooth paste. 
Add milk and cook, stirring con
stantly until mixture thicken* and 
comes to a  boll. -•*

Add - ‘»e*»e and stir over low 
heat until melted 

Remove from heat and c o o l  
ati^htlw Beat In egg yolks one

United States Gypsum C o/s Bast GradeWr^  Registered m

7  Pharmacists j j
ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES 

1 DAYS A W KK  
S a. m. Is 10)30 p. m.

Former Pastor of the First Assembly 
of God Church In PampaGet Our Price Befora You

* - ■_ /• • 4 ■* a
Sigh a Contract

DOUBLI GUNN MGS.
THRIFT STAMPS 

On All Proscriptions?

hat you 
t h s n GOOD LUMBER

LYN N  BO YD
mixtui

free Deliveryr.anti in in Retinol, oil* and soft*n* 
dry. cruaty akin—Reainnl medication 
•doth** Aery itch—five* baby eeoifnrt. Brown and Cuylor Streets, Pampa

)
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By BUCK FRANfW i * 
riR i|M  New* Sport* Editor ■ ' '

Pomp* O llcn will return homo tonight t« npon •  brief 
* ***■• homooUnd with the laibbocfcRubber* to furnish the opposition

M h  Henson is due to take the mound for the Otlem. Hennon 
m 't dented the win column thus for In two start*. Game time 
light will be t : l l .
The Otter* dropped the final contest on their Just completed rand

Pofl« 6  PAM PA NEW S, M O N DA Y , M AY 3 , 1954

Harvesters In Two  
Tilts With Sandies

The KhredBer toaebnllers am  In .down tha runnerup spot by split- 
*rtp yesterday when Red Dial blanked the ram pana on two hits for a Amarillo thlg afternoon to contest tin* th* two games. But. should 
8-8 Ctevla Pioneer victory. | —“ --------------------------------------- e- the Amarillo Sandies In n Dte-lth# Harvester* win both tilts, then

Tonight's Oiler foe, the Lubbock unknown »t prese deadline today. 
Hubs, got good pitching yesterday 

I ns they took a 3-1 decision over thq 
1 Albuquerque Dukes st Albuquerque

ek'g

trlct 1-AA doubleheader a t Gold the Grseen and Goldere would take
Th. Oil*.-.; on the New Mexico * *  Park; .... No. 2 spot,

road trip, won on# and dropped The twinblll w ij  originally iw | Amarillo will carry a 4*f Dll*
________  . lwo. On« game wa» postponed — !,° r  *A»t Saturday but was post- lrl,ct 1-AA record into today's dou-
pttcher tonight was th . Saturday date with Clovia. It po»*d until today because of rain ble-header while the Harvesters
------- ------------*—------  will b* made up in a doubleheader and cold weather. lare one game back with •  H

later in the season. [ Second place will be at stake In slate.

I m,

Vega Wins 
For Seahawks

By UNITED PRESS

Clark Goes Route 
Vlbert Clark went all the way 

In yesterday s loss at Clovis. | 
Clark pitched good enough to win 
moat games but hia rival, 'Dial, 
waa having hla beat day of the \ 
season.

The vetergn red head, in addi-j 
f  Port Arthur'* rampaging Sea- *lon *° cutting the Oilers down on; 
• hawk* blasted IS hits and 13 runs two h |ls. struck out 13 and walked j 

In defeating th* second-place New only two- Both Oiler hits were dou-! 
j Ibsria Pelicans 13 to 4 Sunday bIes Curtis Hardaway bounced one! 

night to move a full game in front over the left-field well lo ihe second! 
ti l th s  Evangeline League l<or * grouted iaile double and Man 1

today'* twinblll. Amarillo can hold

Tfefcas City downed Lafayette 8 ’'get' Doug Lewis did likewise in! 
to 4  and Baton Rougq edged L a k e ' the fourth except hi* two-baser

Ha r vesler 11 
Opens Spring 
Drills Today

Both the Sandies and Harvester* 
will face elimination; from the ti
tle contention. A split would elimi
nate the Harvesters and leave the
Sandlesytormted. Lubbock leads the 
pack With an 1-2 record.

CBttlbs * to 4 In a game halted bounced over the right field bar- 
at the end of six Inn ngs. | tier.

*y s t  Alexandria was post-; The Oilers' most serious scoring 
bee

ty. Itruck
e Seahawks hit three home ra.|iy.

rufis two by Roy Sanner and.
| |y  DWil R k ill in . to  We n 1/ a*a% 'Phil Phllllpg — to beck up '

Vega's seven • bit pitching 
New Iberia. Vega.

icauae of rain I threat came in the second. Her
A tam e team* square off Mon- dawav's double led oft the frame 
Idght a* Crowley plays at Ai- *nd D.ck Hariaton followed by 
__ *. Lake Charles meet* Ba- drawing a f m  ticket to first. But
Rouge. New Iberia faces Port Do? Tierney popped oil* and Karl' •»* assisted by Dwaine Lyon and 
fur and Lafayette takea on Tex- Heron and Joe Mangoes each ">ldon Trice. I.yon will bo

out to avert a potential' Parting hi* fourth year on the
i varsity staff. Trice it moving 
‘ up to the varsltv this season 

Moore Homer* | M ite, two year* coaching the B
■Clovis, after Jjtmg. blanked in fho team Guerilla*.

-  - t'v en  first Inning took th . lead in the > ro r  ,»M « ...
« to 0 lead after five innings, second with a 3-run spurt. Ex-Oil- ^  w|„ ^  , (h vear h„ ha,

to his filth win against on* er Don Moore started the Pioneer 
frslly with a bases empty homer 

bacrifle* fly by Bob Gee in with one away. Dial followed with 
tbA -last of the eighth scored the a double and raced all the way

__ run for Texas City In the home when Danieli booted the bail
ton of Jo* Nodar as the Pilots in centerfield. A single bv Don 

.A rain • delayed contest 4 to Ford and * pop fly double by
| Larry Koppe accounted for th* 

fa Baton Rouge Red Sticks third run of the inning.
.from behind to score *n un- i For *11 practical pu> poses, that 

iqg run with two away In what was all th* Pioneers needed as Dial 
out to he the last inning in we* | n rare form

After today's doublehpader at 
Amarillo, the Harvesters will have 
only one moee game left on their 
1954 schedule. Coach Peck Woldt’s 
lads will Journey to Plainview F ri
day to wind up the season with a, 
single game against the Plainview ' 
Bulldogs. .

The Harvester* saw action twice _ 
bey* were expected last week and won both games,!

def/aung Eorger, 4-3, in a D istrict1 
1-AA tilt and winning over P an -; 
handle, 10-2, in a non-loop affair.

Following is the District 1-AA I 
baseball calendar: ' 1

usial Swab
5 *

'g1-' c

Cardinals,
I little line* of type Into the ststla- er. 21! and a tfe for the record of
ft ........................ ‘ “

BFOJUtt-UWbQUWT , ____ _________ ____ _ _  W l_______ _______ ____________________
United Press Sport* Writer (tic* Sunday when he crashed five .n  .o m er^ ln  two coaeocutiv# 

Stan (The Man! Musial can't get heme tuns in a double-bonder. games. >
Into the Hall of Fame until he fi- j As'th* Cardinals defeated *h« Ql-j Ge*e Six RBI*
nally ■ takes off that Cardinal uni- ants 10 to •, then loet * to 7, the | In tb# opener, Musial drove In 
form for th* last time, but the elen- Duke from Donora drilled three six run* end his final homer with 
der Mugger from Donora, Pa., is home runs and a  single, in the first two men on base snapped a 4-# tta 
certain to move in there with the gams and added two more homers and cliiuped the .victory. Rookie 
immortals eome day. ^  i in the second. That gave him the j Wally Moon and Tom Alston al.**

Manly Stanley, who already naa mark over six players who pre-lhit first game St. Louie homer*. In 
his name in the official Red Book . vipuslv had bit four homers In a th* second game Ray Jabton3ki 
of BaaebalJ 12 times with batting doubleheader. It also gave him the homered for the Cardinals and_ S *_____ /  _ _ —  , _ ■  W l f„ l_ . — _ nn A l e e  * Vs m ' r?l.

. ,r

achievements, added three more most total bases for a  doublehesd-

Padres'!
Bobby Hofman got on* for the Gi-, 
anU while Monte Irvin, Whl'-v 
Lockman, and Wee W eat rum hit .1
first game New York rouna ti'.P-

I f l* ''

By UNITED PRESS 
Tb* Sen Antonio Missions 

Into first place In the

per* to no avail. The Giants me 
eight runs in the fourth inning to 
clinch the nightcap. . ‘‘T  - ~
“̂ The Pirates also racked up eight 
runs in the first ini.lng to defeat 
the Cubs 18 to 10, after losing 8 to 
3, while the PhilUe* edged ! 
nail 4 to 3. In the American 1

League by drubbing th* leading
Ŝ o»C T i n t

About M 
In ar«wer the spring football Call 
for the Panto* Harvesters today 
as the 1834 edition of the Green 
mv I Goldere opened spring drill*.

Aubra Nooncaster K making 
hi* debut r« the Harvedter head 
mentor nt today’s drills. He will

been on th* Harvester staff. He 
ha* served a* backfleld coach 
under Tom Tipp* the past seven v 
year*. Tlpps resigned hi* post

J W 1. P e l.1
Lubbock .................. . 8 2 .800
Amarillo ....................  4 3 .871!
Pampa . .................... 5 4 .885'
Borger . .................... 3 6 .333
Painview ....... s r-  7 .222

Season standings:
W L Pet.

Amarillo .................. .. i* 6 .714
Lubbock ..................  l* 6 .647
Borger . .................... 7 9 .487
Tampa , a * . 7 f .438
Plainview ***•***#*•«« 4 8 .333

UT Nine Nears 
SWC Title

• By UNITED PREB8
The Southwest Conference base-

CAU'20 to 8 In the only 
single game Sunday afternoon. 

Dallas and Houston and Oklaho-

nlght cap to win In ten Innings 8 the whit* 8«x blanked th* A's 4 to 
moved, to 8. Oklahoma City slammed a 0 behind Don Johnson’s two-hit 
Texas trio of Beaumont pltehers to wt«v pttcbUig, then lost 2 to 1, whu*

- the first gamg 18 to 2, but the Kx-|Cleveland won a pair f ro m -----“
porters took the second game 7 to tnflon « to t. 8 to A to mote 
®* "* I win* In » row. The Yanke

Wash-

_  __Yankees out-
Monday night's schedule finds «U! fu n d ed  Detroit 12 to 4, then lost

ma City and Beaumont both split 1th* te*m* “»• “ "’‘ .OP' 4 to 0 in fiv* Inni
toubto h e ^ e r f  w "to  a  Ywto b l l | i ^ e^ ;„ _ ^  DaL'“ ' I Pm®burgh had fog

*t
_ ilk beat botti

b*rweer"Shreveport' and^TuTsa w ^‘i ^  An t ^ ‘° « J o r i  Worth B e a u - 1 ,^  07 th *  year i„ its victory 
postponed because of cold weather _**. ° ^ oma ° ty and Chicago, hammering eeven pUcte-

•c.-'-- (0r 18 hiU including homers by
a d lo b

postponed 
and wet groundp. All games Sun 
day had to be played In stiff north
erly  winds and chilly weather for 
May.

Dallas won the first game 6 to 5 
from Houston, (nit the Buffs 
bounced back in ah extra-inning

laat week of the season Monday 
amid prospects that the Texas; 
Longhorns may sew up another 
championship.

Of th* eight games on tap this 
.438 week, Texas plays in three ef them (

_ —  —  _,ag by sweep-
Lett week's results: Lubbock S, ing all three against Texas Chris-

Mayfield Wins 
San Francisco

U take » Job » . the Texas AOM !•' ^ lb1bo^k 7' Pl*«vew 2; tia„ at Fort Worth Monday and

Shreveport at Tulsa.
San Antonia blasted four home Frank. TliwuM and fO

rtins In topping Fort Worth. w h il^Thuinas a)M hlt three doubles end 
the CaU hammerea two over the jbamfned Mven consecutive h its .b l 
fence in the high - scoring gam e.!lh tvvo famaa Hank Sauer hod 
Jam es Ptoonl belted a. grand-slam, ,hlT.  ho^ erg for Oiiiago, giv- 
homer in tha 10-run Mission eighth Jng h|m t lfh , for ^  year ^  th ,

vn-.jor league lead.inning to climax the game.
Dallas railied to push across the 

tying snd winning runs in the lest 
half of the ninth inning of the first 
game to down the Buffs by a t  to 
8 margin,

Houston scored twice in the top 
of the seventh inning of the night
cap to U* K up at 4-all and send

lajor
The Phil# topped th*^ Reds as 

Willie Jones doubled homo what 
proved to be the winning run in 
the seventh after Del Ennis hom
ered In the sixth. Bob Milter 
pitched four-hit relief ball for fiv# 
Inning* for the win. Th* *

4.
coaching staff.

Marvin Bowman, the Reaper 
roach l a s t  year, will replace 
Trice s* tha Guerilla roach.

Only five lettermen will re
turn to the Harv eater* next •**-

against the Texas Aggies at Austin 
Thursday and Friday.

reviated. six inning contest Th, loss left the Oilers tied with *°n »*»d two <*f them won’t Join
k v  r a i n  l o f i t f s t l s  K a r l  a  «4.‘* v  w l a n *  T h .  thb t m J n  u n t i l  n f l t  H P n b  H l r n l l ii*d by rain. I^fayette had Albuqueique for fifth place. The' 

ahead with a tine* - run Duke* snd Oilers, however, are

see Baton Rouge rally to
sc M  the tying and winning runs 
as. th -I th* cloudburst hit. 

Scpr* by innings: 
Lafayette . .  100-030-000 

a t y  001-012-lix
4 M

Bowles (II and Doasev. 
.Jheris 000-002 101 
Arthur 121-042-30x 

rjgan. Fox (51. T*iley 
I Smith: Vega snd TaU

» r
It* Charles 

-Rouge
, 100-008 
. 21Q-0Q2

Camithers Retains 
Bantamweight Title

May 3

only t'.i gsmez out Of first place-
Yesterdays box:

PAMPA (•)
PAMPA Ah K H P . A E
Hauradou, ss . . .  4 0 0 1 1 0
Lewis lb ........ . . .  4 0 1 4 0 0
Daniels, e l '. . . . . . . .  3 0 n 3 0 1
Hardaway. Sb . . . .  f 0 1 1 4 0
Hariaton. rf . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Temey, If . . . . . .  3 0 0 2 0 0
Heron. 2b ........ . . .  3 0 0 3 3 i.
Magon*. 0 . .  3 0 0 T 0 1

(Clark, p . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
I Total* . . . . . . . . 30 0 2 24 7 2
CU> VI8 Ah R H Pe A E
Koppe, ss . . . . . .  3 1 1 1 0 1
Lew*. 2b . . . . . .  0 0 n 1 1 1

-Pasktewcz, 3b __V - a —3 1__a.
Trabucco. cf . . .  3 0 0 3 0 0

iBoyd< * r! •••• . .  4 0 2 1 0 0
rUchsroson, lb .. -4 0 0 s r q 0
Moore, e . . . . . 3 r ' t 1* 1 6 0
Dial p ......... .7 3 1 ' 1 0 1 0
Ford, If ........ .- 3 1 1 1 0 0
Bravo, 2b-as .. .. 3 0 n 1 1 0

Totals . . . . . . . . 30 6 « 27 5 2
PAMPA ......... . . .  000 000 000 0
CLOVIS ........... . . .  030 100 20x— 4

the tram  until next week. Harold 
1-ewU. swift nomine bar’., and 
Ed Atr'.ckland, a guard, are with 
the track team .*■ Theve two hove 
have both qualified for the slate 
meet at Austin this whekend.

The other three lettermen ere* 
hack* Roddy sharp and mil Pol- 
enw-ldrr and tackle Ben Atur- 
gron. .

Caldwell Wins 
For Harlingen

By I ’NITED PRESS

Lubbock 2, Plainview l; Pampa 4,
Borger 3; Pam pa 10. Panhandle 2 

This week's schedule: | Bv beating R ice'•  to 0 and tie
Monday -  Pamp* *t Amarillo Ing Baylor 13 to 13. Texas built its. s-RANr-iapn m . v »- i i p _

(2 gam ejl, (loop record to 8-1. while Its nearest - ,  V* P^ANCISCO,^May 3 UP
Friday — Borger at Amarillo,'rivals have lost four games The ®*®r'd Sholley Mayfield, an ex

Pampa at Plainview. *-------- - *~
Saturday Lubbock at Borge 

<2 games), Plainview u  Amarillo
(2 games). ♦ 1 Rend T>-' News Classified Ad*

rv.V. ^  ««">• w»* r»in»d oul- Brooklyn a textra innings Both M .  rain^  „ , t .
teams scored once In th* ninth, and 
then Houston plaited three runs in | one*

A Short Game
the tenth to sew up the .game. I WIl Hoeft pitched

Oklahoma City ran wild in the hlt *** ' 
first game with Beaumont, slosh- "**F shortened nlghtcep s t - —  v —v . . . . only s  d

Open With 212
SAN FRANCISCO, May 3- U P -

). rivals have lost four games. The ®'“" d pTt'chlnsr of LuvanTFaM  to*a“7 “to 1 Hfth- R*y ®oon* hu
lAggie. have e 8-4 record, Southern ; ^ ddy ^ b d |* ^ " * d t° P|*y 3 w1nTn the seven-inmng secorwl J°m*r *" b# 

r.MeUxSdlsf 3-4. c** tn® ™ Texae wras con- •  kees made the most h
Score by innings: ^  »V?* «*“ •  3  J

double teing three hurleys for 21 hits’ and 16! y°',k ' ) l,ldlnf “11- 
runs Beaumont rode the four-hit Andy Carey j y  1th two out to tha

By UNITED PRESS 
WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO

BANGKOK. Thailand
IlflB—The world ba.--------- . .. .  _ . .
I championship was headed hark to RBI Roppe Pasktowtc*. Moore.
I Australia Monday with Jimmy ,DUI: B" vd 28 ^ Harda* av ' D‘‘ 1'
Chrruthers. much to the dls- F?Td' 8oyd- ,B

I appointment of Thai boxing fans.1 F^skiewici. HR Moor*. SB —Tra- 
dairu thers retained his crown bucco' Moore. DP Hardaway, 

a  12-round decision over Thai-|*’*J"on_ 1*'*d L*wi#: I-cwi*. Koppe
1‘s champion, Songkltrst. gUn- fl*d R*chai tl*®"' L*, , ‘ Pam Pa 8.

ao v is  S BB Dial 2. Clark 4. 80-- i

use of th* rainy Texas wea 
j q Sunday, picking up a  half g 

0 on the leading Big State League 
„ Tyler Tigers by beating Corpus 15 
2 to 11 while Tvier's game with Gal

veston was rained out.
Tyler now lead* Austin by » 

scant half gam*, with Galveston in weather,
..Monday*. Schedule

Team W L Pet. GB
Clovia 7 4 .830 o • •
Amarillo 4 4 .800 H
Lubbock 6 8 .845 1
,Abllene 5 8 .500 1V4
Pamp# 5 * .458 2
Albuquerqu 8 6 . 458 3
Plainview 4 5 .444 2
Borger 3 * .333 3

Aiinday’s Results
Amarillo 9 Abilene 3.
Clovis 8. Pampa 0.
Lubbock 3, Albuquerque 1.
Plainview at Borger, .ppd , cold

■ 'W hirl Bm hMb .
PACIFIC COAST I.F.AGI'E

Hollywood 7-4, San Francisco 1-1. 
Sacramento 8-8. Seattle 3-4. 
Portland 4, Ssn Diego 3.

Oak laneLos Angeles 13-2, Oakland 12-4.

Kuncl
Fiscalini; Amor and Tomklnsdn.

there are a lot of ways to win by Innings
gbU tournament. *»m r»

For instance, to back into the 
championship. I ° k1*' a t y

Mayfield, who has won only one 
other tournament in his life, won 
the first prise in the UO.000 San 
Franclsoo Pro - Amateur tourna
ment Sunday when Dr. Cary Mid- 
dlecoff. the leader for 82 of the 
54 holes, blew sky-high.

Mayfield, who had given up hope 
when he got a touch of pressure 
nerves himself and bogled the 18th' f am«)

a Detroit 
th* Yan- 

hits of any
.  H I  H H  *nd 'dodbfo.

. . . .  f i : ,  , , tad their previous Jilfh In fun* ends 
. .  010-010-000— 2 8 0 th*. even doze^ achieved on a ate*
. .  313-121 -06x If 21 t ! ,AJn third Inning rsjly when 12 men 

Smith (2). Dossey and w*nt lo b*t »ud four more runs 
in the sixth. ® -

Wally Westlake tut a thr*e-ru» 
double In the l®h to give Clove, v, 

iei-500-0 —7 I 1 ■ l*r*d It* aecond^hstjeyr Art HbuP 
010-020-0 - - S 4 j) lim an pitchlngj*— hiwor. SRel >.

rookie Ray Narleskl won his first

(2nd game)
Beaumont 
Okla.CIty 

Fear and Curnan; Nicoloai, Pe
terson (4), Williams (8) and Cash.

200-000-120—8 10 0

big league victory In th 
in relief of B e w j Feller

the

Johnson t f t f d f t t d  the 
ehutbut■freight for the WWte

2 In th*_, op,n«r in which BUI Wll«5 ” '  h* h ,d . S S C °  ......... » > « » > - ,  . . .  ,  .
«-■  P—e ~ . ■>—  * e  l.if£ ,£?"S5J,!L * .  ! _ i    ■ _  a  a  I k .  -■ —  —when 'aU^Cary1 needed "waa home (he winning run for

a one-over oar on the last three Dionosotis, Martin (5) and C a s e y  Philadelphia with a pinch-hit aftef
DfTKSNATIONAL .X A a .*  VS?S IS “C  »>• > ,  R . „ .  « ,. '* > ■ «  — ■ «•

Richmond 8, Toronto 4 (1st when he b o g ie d ll  by three-put-j

**Rtehmond 1, Toronto 0 ( c a l l . ^ t h 1. ^ ^  \  !  A “  ^  ^  ^
• fLer s‘xth: ‘° . b* '-m p lc t,d  later), tie. I never thought .bout a double Dâ *na ^  T i^en  J

Syracuse 4-4. Buffalo 3-2. 
Havana 3. Rochester 1. 
Ottawa 8-2, Montreal 3-3.

Utlrd, three g*me* back / ’Harlingen 
took both ends of a double header

[dOg Bight. With Austrahan Referee 
| Bin Hsnneberry ts  th* sole Judge.

from Temple 2 to 1 and 14 to 3, 
and the other Sunday garhe. featur
ing Waco st Bryan was slsh post 
poned ” — '

Monday's schedule finds sll eight

| Carm thers received 
—d Senghttrat XI 1 1

32 1-2 points p 1* '1* i Loser

Dial lS. Clark «. R-ER Dial o-8.1 teen’s swapping opponents, with

Clovis at Albuquerque, 
Borger st Amarillo, 
'aibbock st Parrrpa. 
Abilene at Plainview.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans *. Atlanta 2. 
Birmingham 3-8, Mobile 2-3 
Chattanooga at Little Rock *(2),

bogie.
Middlecoff was speaking to no 

one as he came off the 18th 
green. He hit hia second shot into 
s  trap and it was buried so deep _
that he had to dig to find It. « i ®*n. AJ^°*!l0 !’? ? ? ' ? ( * 9  *1 ?
took him two strokes to get out

(7) snd Rand; DIMagglo, Gibson 
(91, Strysk, (10), Upton (10) and 
Martin.

Sunday’* Star
Stan (Tbs Man) Musial of th* 

Cardinal! who-hit fiv* bom* runs

[ppd., rain.
( Nashville at Mgmphi* (2), ppd., 
rain.

of the trap and hi* chances for

AMERICAN LEAGUE

4 5 Winner Dial 
^ o e e r  — Clark (1-2) 
and Bothell. T—1:40.

(2-1).!

| H ubbers Conquer 
Albuquerque, 3-1

_ ____Waco at fielveston, Tyler at Bry
V  Butler *"• Austin at Harlingen ”knd Tem

pi* at Oerpux Christ!.
Score by Innings: - 
(First Game)

Tempi* .........  000-000-1-1 * ,0
Harlingen . . .  (XK-OOO-x-2 4 0

Strombach and Anderson: Cald
well and Skelton.

(Second Game)
Temple .........  100-000-2 3 5 4
Harlingen . . . .  U7-032-X-14 11 1 

Sandefur, Strombach (3) and>  UNITED PRESS |Pam pa . . . .  000-000-000—0 2 ..
Ctovts shut out the Pampa Oil- Clovis .........  030-100-20x 6 2S Jonet- Rlv** *nd Skelton.
I* •  to 8 before a home-town a * rk e  and Mangon#; Dial and

crowd Sunday to maintain Its Went Moor*.
- Now Mexico League lead 

| by a  half gam* over second-place 
Amarillo.

Amarillo dawned Abilene I  to 3,

Tyler at Galveston, ’ppd., rain.

Waco st Bryan, ppd., rain.

Del Piano, Point (2). Alvarado 
'(2), LtickenbaSh (2), P arra  (8),

Plainview at Borger. ppd.,. cold *,,4 Gattee; Robertaoti Philadelphia
aslViar I__ a ---* - - *' •» I Mil.w#ithf?r r.

Lubbock 010-100-001—3 8 I
Albuquerque J^O O ^X E -l_10  » OonSte Chrtetl 41H>t44»0-ll !5 1 

| Lubbock edged Albuquerque 3 to 1 .nd  ^ o re .  *«nto* At]atln 1T0-103-SOX-15 19 3
and the Plainview at Borger game 

postponed because of cold' 
weather. The second game of th*

IE m EMBo - Abilene double header 
isjb ft had to be postponed because 
I  a t  tho cold

/n ig h t 's  schedule find* *1! 
guns changing opponents, with 

moving te  Albuquerque, Bor- 
going to .  Amarillo, Lubbock 

to  Pamp* and Abilene 
td  Plattrriow. 1
(Red) Dtsi set the Oilers 

on two meager hits end no

Team W I, Pet.
Chicago • - 11 6 .817
Detroit 9 5 .643
Cleveland » 6 .800
Philadelphia 
NaW York

8
7

6
9

1 .571 
.438

Washington 6 9 .400
Baltimore 5 9 .357
Boeton 4 9 308

GR WESTERN ASSOCIATION .
Hutchinson at Topeka, ppd.. rain. 

I Ioia at Muskogee, ppd., rain.
* Ponca City at Joplin, ppd , wet 

J ground*. '**
i.* Blackwell at St. Joseph, ppd., 

wet grounds.
4 I BIG STATE IXIAGI E

Sunday's Result*
»  Team

* Ty'er 
^  I Austin

in a doubt# -header for a new all; 
time major league mark as SC 
Louis won 10 to 8 then lost to Um

Fort Worth 300-100-110 — 9 8 2iGi«nta » to 7.
Held and Masterson; Paynich,

New York 12-0, DeTroit 4-4 (2nd Galveston
.187

game called end of 5th, darkness) 
Chicago 4-1, Philadelphia 0-2. 
Cleveland 8-8, Washington 4-3. 
Baltimore at Boston, 2 games, 

ppd., rain.
Monday's Schedule 

Cleveland (Garcia 1-2) at Wash-

Waco 
Harlingen 
Corpus Christ! 
Temple 
Bryan

:s
5 u

Ington (Marrero 1-0)— night. 
Ohie ' “

Sunday's Result*
Waco at Bryan, ppd., rain.

cago (Consuegra 1-0) at Phil
adelphia (Scheib 0-0).

Only games scheduled.

Tyler *t Galveston, ppd., rain.
|)f* 1-8,Harlingsn 2-14, Tempfi

Austin 18, Corpus Christl 11. • 
Monday's Schedule

while his Clovli male* were 
k se r  Vlbert

Clarkson Is T L 's
iuu.isjuu>e4s^sii, i^eer , . . . . .  * . . . .

Batting Leader
By UNITED PRESS land Jo* Macko of TuUa had aev-

Buz* Clarkson, th# hard-hitting •"  e*ehWH/II, UIW Irml UHI|rUllg ”  ”----•
baseman Dallas trsd-j Ken Boyar of Houston and Ed- 

iont( forged to the fore- dt# Kaxak of Beaumont shared th* 
Tax a* League beUlng.tead In doubles With eight each;

j run*

ibert Clark# for 
1 ghat produced three runs 
Stood, one In the fourth Negro third 

two In the seventh. i fd *” Beaumont
on Abilene ‘ront n lh» 

tour rim# r*r * Nust -x
B M -  W fiK  T M r  spollffig -**«»*• to  a  hH«kJ(_ , « |fc----- ----- J

a run in th* top h a l f  Clarkson, only regular with 80
( frame. Th* quartet or mor# times at bat abova th# | a"d R d  “ JJi I  .“' " " ‘oh ̂

waa enough to provide « »  mark, tad th* circuit In hi t s’ b u ** four Mch
,  X. but the Gold Sox scored with 34 snd was pressing 
r additions I inning with ht* era tn run* scored, home 

of th* Second In th» ab- 
schcduled first game of *P*rtively.

i Bill Gsbter and Jim Bragan. 
ijf gave up a lone both of Fort Worth, were a t .424
too Lubbock Hub- and .401. but had not been to th*

plate enough time* to bo conaider- 
M contenders.

(UM
A teammate. Gian Gorbous. as-

St. Louie
Brooklyn
Cincinnati
New York
Chicago
Pittsburgh
MHwauks*

LEAGUE
W L Pc«. GB

8 1. •998____
9 7 .583 >i
9 7 .583 >a

10 6 -588 ^

Waco at Galveston.
Tyler at Brytfn.
Austin at Harlingen. 
Temple at Corpus Christ!.

LONGHORN LEAGUE

» ! •
.387

Team82W4--
Artesia

St. Louis 10-7, New York 8-8.

Big Spring 
Midland

Chicago 8-10, Pittsburgh S-1S 
“  ir 8th, dark(2nd gam*, called after 

nets). i
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati I, 1st 

game; 2nd ppd,. wet grounds. 
Brooklyn s t Milwaukee, ppd., 

Monday's Schedule 
Brooklyn (Meyer 1-0) at Mllwau-

San Angelo 
Wichita- Falls

victory went with that bad luck.
, Mayfield, who had a 70 and a 
212 total for the 54 holes, finished 
one stroke In front of Middlecoff. 
who had a final round of 74 for 
213* J . y .

The victory was worth *1,400 for 
Mayfield ;hia first tqumamenl vic
tory since he won the St. Paul. 
Minn., Open last July. From here 
he heads for White Sulphur 
Springe, W. Va., to play In 8am 

(jB Snead's Green Brier toumameat. 
Middlecoff got 51,000 for second! 

place. The bogies he took on-the; 
last three holes cost him 5780. ba-, 
cause they also knocked him out. 
of the money in the Pra^Amateur 
division. ( y

Ward Get* Pro Antoteur * 
The PrO-Amateur crowik want to! 

Marvin (Bud) Ward. tteeWormer 
National Amateur champfon now 
playing out of San Mated,.Calif., 
who paiiad with young Dick Mc- 
Eiyea of San Francisco for a  200
best bait good for 5790.-----“ ~

JiOimle Clark, another blond 
baiter from Los Angeles, finished 
third in the pro division with a  
total of 218, good tor 5780.

This tournament marked the 
first money-winning effort of Gene 
Ltttler, t h *  former . National 
Amateur champion. Littler got 51.

Goatlin (8), McMlnn 17), Beringer 
(8j and Staples.

Bill Spear Win. Car Race
Wa s h in g t o n , May 2 —o f —

Bill Spear of Palm Beach, F la., 
waa scheduled to vlajt (he Whit*Bogu* Win Tickets Passed

- WHEELING, W. Va., May 3 — | House 'M onday to receive 
UP John R. Kohorst, 28. Cleve-; President Eisenhower th# «W I f
land parolee, we# held in Ohio .hi* victory In -the 200-mlt# ProaU 
county jail Monday and an ac- dentist Trophy Spoil* car race* 
complice was sought by police fo r! Spear, driving tn  Italian Ferrari, 
attempting to pea* counterfeit 510 won the race Sunday at Andrew* 
win tickets at Wheeling Downs Air Force Base with an average 
race track. * speed of 81.88 miles per hour.

Mo Connolly Sweeps To Wins 
In Singles, Mixed Doubles

By UNITED PRESS f Art Laraen of San Leandro. Calil.
Maureen (Little Mo> Connolly and Gardner Mulloy at  Miami,

of, San Dtogo proved *h* isn't on „  ___ _ w —
the downgrade and Hal Burrow*1 , l a  "‘• ^ " 000*y M

f t
Of Chartottesvttle, V firkM catad  he j York in tha second m aldi of A 
is on the upgrsd* by winning two weekly round-robin tournament bo* 
titles apiece In weekend tenni* tnf sponsored by the nation's lead-
tournaments In Europe. | Ing playora to totcroaa* interest hi

Mia* Connolly alltnced report* too vobr..
that she was slipping by defeating! 
Inge Pohmann, Germ any * No.
woman player teO, 8-1 In th# ain * !
glee' finals of an International h*')C

000 appearance money at Las V e g - U , ^ ^ * *  a t Wieshadan, Ger- 
aa last week p u t for showing, butTmany gh# giso teaiqed wlfo En-

1 1 I  ‘ gelbert Koch cl Germany to win

. Sub day's Result*
Rig Spring 12, Odessa 8. 
Midland 4, RosweK! b- 
Carlsbad t l .  Wichita Falla T. 
San Angelo 4. Artekla 8.

Hb collactqd 5800 tor finishi 
ti* for fourth place with Smiley 
Quick of Los Angeles a t Jl7.
• Next came Ted Kroll of New 

Hartford. N.Y., who had a  215 to
tal, good for 5878,

the mixed double# crown with a 
8-2, 8-7 victory over Mia* Pohmann;

, -'SVii'SSSKNSWf , , , « .
«• (Reach! 1W)—night 

Only f t n u  scheduled
u,

Midland at Hoswi R  |  
Wichita Fall# at Garish

Konick Optioned 
To Galveston

by winning th# Pari* International 
Simla* crown over Paul Remy of 
Franc* 7-8, J-d. 8-3, 8-8. 171# Vlr-

Artesia at San Angelo. 
»» « Spring at/)d ,san^i

Da l l a s . > tay  i - u p - T h #  b i i  
Eagles annouifced Saturday

Uie lead,!
era In runs scored, homa runs 'add T?". 1 b* *a T  h * 71 *
RBI's with 28, seven and 28. re- I»t«n*ra with four, but had loet

over their 
Leonard M 

Omr, also 
I baU. giving up single 

fourth end test 
ate* couldn’t put 

runs, j, . '

John Andre of Shreveport had
the
one'San Antonio 

game. There wgy# six pitcher* Shreveport 
Red with 8.0 reoord* -  -Jo , Kot- Fort Worth' 
rany and Red Murff Af Dallas, Jo* I Beaumont 
Kuncl and Dav* Hillman of Baaui- Dallas 
moot, BUI Treml of Shreveport and Oklahoma City 
Ralph Butler of Fbrt Worth ! Houston 

Tom Acker of Tulsa held a Tula*

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. GB

EVANGELINE LEAGUE

13 I .891
14 Id .883

•light 39 to 80 lead over Dalles' 
Pate Scaittiebury In Mrikeout*.

sutnad the runner-up role to Clark- while the Dallas Negro aUr was 
son with a .391 average, while last | the ,w<’i king,at pitcher with 98 in 
v  • *k’a -leader, Shreveport'■ Bd|nlngs to hia crodl

14 U -J8fr H 
14 12 At* 1 
13 12 .820 l ' i  
10 14 .417 4 
\  14 .391 4‘i
9  13 J l l  4*/s 

Sunday's Results 
Dallas 8-8, Houston 8-8. 
Oklahoma CUy 18-1, Beaumont-2-

T e o n a l 
Port Arthui 
New Iberia 
Crowley 
Alexandria 
Lafoyttte ~m 
Baton Rouge 
- T M i a ^  
Lake

Pet GB

1 'pitcher*'Ed KtitHrit has been ,  ■»«-
toned to Galveston of the Big ,^>n# DavU q ,.option

State

U l ' .  .1*2 and 1 
•  8 Antonio fifth

Tula* w « “to u %  a* team batting leader with a  ',271 
•Ilart of ta n  average as tb* Sports dropped to 

(third with .284 behind Beaumont's 
tad).270. The Cat# lad in run* (135), 
and home runs (28) and RBI's (UT). 

.[While the Sports led in double* (43,

Ban Antonio 30, Fort Worth 5. 
Shreveport at Twtsa (27 ppd , 

cold weather and^wet grounds

Houston at Dalits. f  
Antonio at Fort Worth.

Shreveport

^ a  SiindayT) Beaulta 
Texas CUy 8, Lafayette 4.
Port Arthur 13. New Iberia 4. 
Baton Rouge 5, Lake Chari** 4 

(gam* called end of six innings, 
rain). '-  ■; •-•

Crowley at Alexandria,, ppd., 
rain. . ’ 1 % - ' I , v

Monday's Schedule 
Crowley at Alexandria.
Lake Charles a t Baton Rouge. 
New Iberia at Port Arthur, 
Lafayette at Texaa City.

H  the Big 
League on a 24-hour recall

basts.
Konick. an 11-gam* winner tor 

Beaumont last season, waa unable 
9 10 .474 4 'i to-hlt hla stride for th* Eagles this 
9 11 .480 9 iy**r. Dallas acquired Konick from 
f t l  .480 8 th« Exporters during the winter in 

■ u!a  trade tor infielder Jam es (Bust) 
Clarkson. The Eagles also gave up 
cash in th* transaction.

Dallas also announced t h a t  
catcher Jim Dionisoti* had been 
purchased from the Calveston 
club and will Join the Eagle* Sun
day. Dionisotis wiH undergo a 
medical examination In Dallas tor 
an Injured ankle,'

-42P 8H 
.889 7

and Rolf- Goepfert of Germany. I 
a, rained 13th In laat

year'# D J . Lawn Tenni# Associa
tion rating* launched hia drive to 
break Into the top to this season

then joined Mr*. Nelly 
of Franca In Atoning

mixed doubles title from Mrs Jean
Amourqlti and" Henri Pelllma ^of

ropean 1 
1, Spain,pain, Egypt;-Blank 

Yugoslavia gained

In the Eui 
eliminations,
Austria __
bertha In the second round, while 
Hungary took a 2-0 lead over New 
Zealand in their aeries.

Egypt eliminated Turkey, «■!;, 
Spam turned hack The Nether
lands 4-1; Austria edged Ireland 
3-2; Brazil climbed past 
land 3-1 and Yugoslavia 
unbeatable 3-0 lead oyer 
in best-of-fiv# series. \  ^

Meanwhile, Richard (Panchol 
Gonzales successfully defended hla 
world professional court champion
ship at Cleveland by routing 
Frank Sedgman of Australia 8-3,

&
m

*

-q|

, Pitcher Billy Job Sweatt h as!9-7, 3-8, 9-1. The Los Angeles title- 
been returned to Dallas by Gsl- holder la tsr teamed with Ecuerfor-* 
veston and wjll be optioned to the Pancho Segura to defeat Sedgman 
Artesta team of the Longhorn j and Don Budge 11-9, 3-8, 8-3 In 

1 League, th* team announced. I the doubles 1 final.

* ba



Golfing Girls PAMPA

Versus Humphrey; 
Korea's Orphan!

r >3EL 5 7 * . .  3
I t’# bean a  long catabllehed cua* 

tom In Japan that big bualnaaa 
and political dealt are aettlad tie*

By EDWARD K. KENNEDY 
NBA Special Correspondent «

TOKYO -  (NBA) -  The l»th 
hole (or top-ranking golf enthusi
ast# In Japan is not a locker 
room or club bar. It's  an elegant 
geiaha houae.

And the graceful geisha girls, 
who traditionally sing of love and 
cherry blossom* as they strum a 
aamiaen or flutter d  fan, have 
added a  chorua about tee shots 

Hogan while they swing

■ WASHINGTON -  (NBA) -  Ban. 
Hubert Humphrey (D., Minn.) has 
become pr#tty both*red ovar being 
mistaken by Ml new . .  per-read
ing constituents far fcTIretary of 
the Treasury George M. Humph
rey. Probably the other way

pensive “ machkU” parties in **- 
cluded geisha houaea.

The girls are talented entertain- 
era and hostesses known as "icsr- 
yukai” — the world of flowers and 
willows — and an Important part 
of their trade is the ab ility . to 
carry on intelligent conversation 
with the wealthy customers, yet 
keep discreetly silent about atate 
secrets.

Naturslly. as gol! haa. aoared In 
popularity for the well-to-do class.

and Ben i „ m— -------------
t*-' p-misea like sr niblick.subject to  which I

is entitled. 'Humphrey vs. Humph- defense under the U.8. mutual aa- 
rey.* curtty program. r

"I believe I  should be able to West Oermany and West Ber- 
speakf with some authoritative In- lln have taken $ lt million worth 
formation oh this subject', in view of surpluses, and this amount will 
of the fact that my family name go to build German housing, 
is Involved.” The two Humphreys Norway took $3 million worth 
are not related. of m rplusei and for this amount

>e«. Albert Gore (D., Tenn.) got the U J . will gat Norwegian-made

tile up-to-date geisha broadened 
fa r  repertoire to -Include t h i s  
very un-geiahalik* game. Dressed 
in a neat, Westemstyle suit or 
sweater and skirt, shs often spends 
an afternoon at the Birdie Club, 
located in downtown Tokyo not a 
six iron shot from th(S American 
Embassy.

Here, she cah practice on what 
is probably the world's shortest 
driving range — 30 yards. More 
important, she can watch and lis
ten to Japanese businessmen and 
political)# who take long lunch 
hours to improve their game.

Back In her own environment, 
clad in kimono and towering wig, 
she spicea the sake and sushi serv
ice to her patron by dropping into 
the conversation such pidgin Eng
lish phrases as ” tl shoto" a n d  
"horu In won on gurin” or "pa 
shoto 300 yado.” This, in the lan
guage of "gorofu,” means tee shot,

TOKYO STYLE 1STH HOLE Is geisha tea  house, where Harue (left) and Kanofca, back In their 
traditional kimono* and wigs, regale a  customer with the language *f that game called "gorofu.”

BURLINGTON. Wis., M a y * - W -  
—Ben. Joseph McCarthy told a  
May Day loyalty rally Saturday—

. By JIM  WARTER8 .the sermon of confirmation for Dr.
OAK RIDGE, Tenn., May 3— UP William G. Pollard.

—A 42-year-old phyaiciat who help- Even a* a priest, Dr. Pollard 
ed create the atomic bomb aolem-jplana to continue as director of 
ly took the vows of the.Episcopal (the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear 
priesthood Saturday to fight th e  Studies. He said he decided, to en- 

_ ,_ j  ,, ter the ministry not from a sensenKS.S’aSVr «“> - •» —r r
becoming a prieat today,” said the ,orc* h* ha^  griped crest* but be 
Rt. Rev. Edmund P. Dandridge in ' aUBe believes religion goes ___________ _ ____________~ deeper than science.

Wife Swayed Him
T h e  I i f »  | H I P « |  m

( j l  * ' «  ........HI . - ' l i n e  rt'  S '  S e ;  h . !  -
I h i . I l l :  m i  e l i f n e  h e  h e l p .  I V- n i . t  
w i t h  h i s  o w n  h i m , I s  i n  r . <! ;  « ! ' • • •

■  ! . l ' h h -  I m . t  n n u l r .  1 . l i n i n g  In.-
■K f B p W B M M H B j l l j  intense studies.

~  His sons the
■  e
WF ’T ( WHS draped
a  his shoulders and he leceived the
a  m B a m  1 barge and examination.
■  “ i"  The Rt. Rev. Theodore Barth.
I  bishop of the diocese of Tennea-
f  lead  the litany of orda inm ent
I ^ 7  • and Dr Pollarrl was confirmed.

*■ f j r  The new priest then passed wine to
• • y  the choir and congregation.
Jie Must Battle for Mind

A ' Ttie Keveiend  Dandridge, a. ting
k j g  v dean of the theological e em in a iy
f  \  | m  j te  \ the Universi ty  of the South, said
K i n  his that though

the Western win id would
Iw M r Sm
!̂ r /  ^ ^ ^ B  batt le for m an  s mind.
'S j& K  ' ■’ ^ ^ ^ B  ■Communism is a fanatical,  hell
■ B B  bom i eligion and the only w ay to
B B B ,  B B ^ B  conquer a false face is hv a true
B I B ,  ' ^ ^ ^ B  .,ne the Dsndi irlge
B B V ^ L  like Bill l ' l ' I ls id  and other
S H  ^ ^ ^ B  scientists he ie  hm - s l re ad \  pioved
g B B  ^ ^ ^ B  . a n  do to ap iead  the
j P B  . s p u n  the

■ B B  "T here  n r ,  some who have the
■ V  ' i nt el l ect  to solve the inner d is tu rb 

ance of the most difficult to reach. 
Thank God for the m an  who is be 
coming a pries t  to d ay .”
__. Hold Five Degree*
Dr Po llard ,  who hold* three  p ro 

fessional and  two honora ry  de 
grees.  worked on the a tom ic  p ro j 
ect  a t  Columbia  Unlveralty  during 
World W ar II.

that Britain’s decision to ext*SB< 
credit to Rusala should "make i t f  
loyal American see red .'’ ’ A.

McCarthy and Sen. Alexander 
H. Wiley, Wisconsin's two Repub*, 
lican senators, spoke at a “May 
Day U. 8. Way” celebration ..l* 
which this village of 4,700 ra id  
tribute to the Constitution and BUI 
of Rights. ‘

McCarthy said Britain's a 5k 
nouncement that she is extending 
$80 million credit to Russia ‘‘mad#.

headline*.” Humphrey replied. 
“But I  do not like the kind of 
headlines ha g#ts. This Humphrey, 
has to run for <*0c# and go forth 
to face the people. The other 
Humphrey does not.

‘■I cannot help hut wonder: Can
The entire staff of (he Office of. 

Vocational Rehabilitation, which | 
number* leas than 100, la support-;
fag 130 Korean orphan# U ' the 
Bam Took Home for Disabled Chil
dren In Seoul. A dollar a child 
can do wonders In Korea.

These government worker* in the 
........... * “  Education me aick, way doWn de*iDepartment of Health, 

and Welfare make up a kitty of 
from ITS to $100 a month to care 
for their war-scarred orphans, 
whoa* ages range from four to 18- 

Money has been going to the 
home through the American-Ko-

season on Humphreys’”

Young Russians are having their 
troubles with tove, according to 
—w .. 14ft»ner’a Mailbag,” a  peo
ple's opinion program broadcast by

IN WESTERN STYLE DRESS, geisha* Harue sen (left) and 
Kanoke aan practice ungelahalike golf stance*.

By AUNE MOBBY
HOLLYWOOD, May 3 - U P — 

Hollywood stars wltti an eye on fat 
paychecks are invading the night
club field. With customers soon 
able to get even Earner Williams 

Fernando Lamas w.m theirand
steaks and scotch

career for 15 minutes and it was 
all very pleasant.

"Televiaion I ran now report, money to any movie name that 
ta here to stay, I said Youxbet <*n otter a good routine.
It’* here to atay.” Landsberg said ,
I( , ( r  Mae West, Terry Moore. I a m u ,

Jett <bangler and opera star Hel-
J ^ . y ' u ? . « ^ Z  T f t t T  en Traubel are working up acta, now a* big aa those in film th e - K Bra**elle, Van -lohnaon,

--------------------- --------- ------------- atera. After the wer you 11 be see ' u ,.„__ , „  V
YroHYW dCTT—(NBA)— Look- ing football and baHeball games shê , / v wlnte^r^ in ^ a o n U  Hem*
g  Backward at TV. The arTd new. event, .while they hap- T.v* made n S l u h  d i
rlc aay. What .  difference pen In your neighborhood theater ^  ^  ^

day makes.” But whet a dif , "Moat of the technical bugs | 
irence 10 year* make Wow! | have been exterminated. Now tt a| Two *nterprising fllmtowners
Aa a TV museum piece, 1 m re- only a problem of waiting for the who are CMh,ng on u ,e trend 

'  column today l  wrote w»r to end to get receivers and sre EarI p rent who write* nlght- 
atatlona built.” , tclub acta, and Buddy Bregman, a

Klaus Landsberg started in Eu-! music arranger. They specialize in 
rope with televiaion. then worked doing material for actora who are 
for the Dutch and British govern-j wetting their feet in saloons for 
ments and now is director of Para- the first time, 
mount Television Productions, a - After an actor comes to us. it 
Paramount subsidiary — the only |takM a week to know each olher , '’ 
film studio with Its own TV station | Brent explained. "During that time

;*• this situation really 
letter conclude*, is

'testability in persetiai' Ilf* 
rise to political instability.”

t y  . nine” million dollar*''
Oerreapi

Televiaion — in 1344? Why, su re!

Here’* the column:
•'Television." the man sold, “ is 

sre.” Why didh't I gtve it a try? 
It was a challenge of things to

* a m a  l a  t k i *  ----------1 * e»# A-------------------------1

IN TRADITIONAL GEISHA DRESS, "karyukal” girls Kanoko *an 
(left) and Hanie nan giggle over a golf club a t Tokyo'. Birdie 
Club. They don't really wgnt to play the game; they Just wAnt w 
he able- to talk about It to their customer*. Read The New* Classified Ad*

SHAMROCK -(S p e c ia l)-  Sham 
n e k  residents are trading their 
donegela and green h«ta for boots, 
lovta and bets with th* cowboy 
cross*. May T to (  ar* the dates 
set for tho first annual Shamrock 
Stamped* sponsored by the Lion's

Ch?  featured attraction  at tho no- 
deo will be an all-girl mounted 
quadrille, sponsored by th* Will 
Roger* Rang* Rider* of Amarillo. 
These girl*, mounted on beautiful 
and well-trained quarter horses, 
will present a  colorful and intri
cate equar* da new routine. This 
Is Ml* of tho newest and moot spec
tacular of all atlrectiona in th* 
todoo field

Pile** Galore
Trophies for contestants Include 

band-made boots, ruckle-plated 
buckles, and more than a thousand 
dollar* In prize money Th* boots 
Trilf go to the champion all-around 
cow-boy 1b  bo eligible a  contestant 
must b* entered in three event*. 
Buckle* will b* given to th* win
ner In each event with th* excep
tion fit the wild cow milking. A 
split of MB. $M end $30 will ba 
made for sack round MG-ah* five 
m ans event*: calf rd|iing. ribbon 
nspinr. saddle and kar*-(mck

coma in this world of tomorrow 
everybody Is talking about. So, 
with a Billy grin and my lips 
painted brown. I made my debut 
on television on channel 4-TS-S4Mc 

Station WSXYZ — Paramount 
Television Productions. Hollywood 
Calif.

It was lots of fun. '
Especially when th* very trim 

legs of Preston Sturgea' secretary. 
Jean LaVetl. made their debut on 
television — by mistake. More

George Sander* on hia nong-i One of their recent aceompliah 
writing ; menta wa* a nightclub routine for

"1 wrote one song, 'When You Kent Taylor, the ‘' Boston Blarkie" 
Make Iarve.' It had absolutely no of televUion. who had “ never 
merit at all. I've passed over that opened his mouth to sing before.” 
phase of my life, anyhow.”

— :—  ^rent also wrote the night club
T al. Blrell, the German model act for Jane Powell while Breg- 

who waa given a Garbo build-up man is in demand a» an arranger 
In Hollywood In the late '80s. la for such entertainer* a* Joanne 
helping to stag* G.I. shows with Gilbert, Kay Thompson. Van John- 
the Army's epecial service in Ger- son. Joel Gray and Anna Maria 
many . . . Tom Neal, who made Alberghetti.
all those headline* with Barbara - a  star no longer can get up 
Payton, U said to have Joined the a rlub „  .Indl|fn 
Evanston, Dl„ police force. Call.' ” said Brent ' Their name is

a drawing card, but they have to 
have talent and a good routine ” 

Not every movie queen can be 
turned into a thundering surreaa 
Uj a club, however, he added 

''Some of them Juat don’t have 
the courage to get up there,” he 
skid.

Hie program (the entire eve
ning'* program) read:

“Teat Pattern — Recorded Mu- 
aic — 8 p.m.

"Erskine Johnson Interviews Di
ana Lynn — I to pm  

” 'The Miracle of M o r g a n a  
Crock.’ told by Preaton Sturgea. 
with slides from the Paramount 
picture 8 :tl p.m .” You save money becauB* we need 

space for big tire shipments on 
the way. Come in now for real 
tire savings.

Th* proceeding* were directed 
by a man named Klauj Landsberg. 
who wee everywhere el once.
•He supervised the make-up — 

three shades darker than IT 1 m 
make-up — checked the brown 
Itpe (they had to be brown, he 
•aid. t>erau»* of the lights), lined 
T tpn** 'canaiiU t jvatmed everyone 
to "keep it ln fnrrnar^ '1k#n | u i  
ranged the seta and the lighta ott* 
the cameras.

There were two cameras. One 
for cloee-up*. Another for long 
shots. There waa a big green light 
on each Camera, to Indicate "On 
the Air."

Tiler* waa a  living-room set for 
my interview with Diana. "Juat 
sit and talk — like you wer* at 
home,” Landsberg said.

A movie itar, telling a atory 
her little boy. said: "Once upoi 
time there waa a  daddy bear, 
mother bear and a baby bear 
by her first marriage."

Road The- New* Classified Ad*

s. R O Y A l

Th* teat pattern with th* re
corded music went on th* air for 
a  half hour. (It took peopl* a half
hour to tun* in their acts in 1M4.)

During th* entire half h o u r  
Landsberg turned on* of hi# cam* 
eras on a title card giving the 
■tatioei'i call letter*. It waa then 
that th* shapely logs of Preston 
Sturgea secretary — Jean LaVell 
— mad* their dtmit by mistake.

Uaawar* th* camera wa* life, 
Jean walked right between the 
ten*, which waa cloze tw tha floor.

rodeo announcer and Ty 
Shamrock and Pampa haa 
imed a* arena director. 
iinllltnnMkr work at tho

JL E B T W ,her confusion
Then Landsberg disappeared 

Into the control room and a 
young lady shoved Johnson and 
Mia* Lynn into a  couple of chair* 
on th* living-room eet.

Then the green-eyed camera 
blinked and th* soundman gave 
us a  cue to start talking. We 
talked about Dianna’s movlaa and

While they last . . .  a generous 1 ol jar of 
famous LB Pomade with no coat or obligation!
LB is terrific! It's super for keeping hair in place, 

without Mgreaainess’’.Tame that mane 
* with LB POMADE!

HURRYI Supply Is IhnifeU I .
• To got your F i l l  Somple, take  tMe NOW toe

W I L S O N  D R U (
300 South Cuyler Street 1 Pamf

Advance

H o n  f o r  f o w  M o n t y — B e t t e r  f e t t e r  S e r v i c e  a t

nk Dial Tire Co.LUMBER CO.
Your DuPont Point Cooler
It# W. That Dial 4-8541
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FAT AMP STUFFY

M eanwhile* the home office of
THE CALHOON COMPANY IN THE U.S.A.'  ITS A  S  P R IN T E R  

■'v FOR SPRAYING
V E G E T A B L E S , 
t n - t  E l m o  *

* I  A LW A Y S  D ID  *  
T H IN K  ELM O  W A S  
T  A  V E G E T A 3 L E  j

IL L  SH O W  YOU  
HOW IT W O RKS  
, IN A  M IN U TE r YOU'LL BE ARRIVING T  

9TATBSIPE AT THE MCEST 
TIM E OF THE YEAR,COL. 
CANYON... I  CNW  YOU.1
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AHOWBLE f t  SPEND THE MGUT 

^ « H r /  ^WTHMEMSTEAOOF 
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LATE AND 0RMN6 1
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I  TVUSeAAl/ ^

JUST WHAT ABC YOU 
UP TOi KEITH T| \  CAAJ'T 

U N O tV l* 
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w eca n Y k e e p
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FILLED AHO STAY IN 960 }  
T H * ee  DOLLARS, please I f

OH-OH! THE 
DOO IS Qu ie t /
H ES GONNA 

T E L L  ME IT S  
SOM ETHIN G  

FATALf  j

ON ME, D M /
I  SAN T M AKE 
OUT THIS , 

P R eSJP iP T lO H  <
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m s  o 'c lo c k ' 

AMMYMHEPW 1 
PROWSErOHOt 
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W EAK TO HOLD UP MY 
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'tbu LL HAVE ID  at3F TOUR. PEEAT* r eh ea rsin g , la r d / 
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/  B U SS ,
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TO. POINT

ONE/ THE
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' fr o jec t-AHtM— J

W r, TUB 
^_T1VB, SHALL 
WITHOUT A SMA 
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X W O N T '  
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W OULO YOU
PAINT
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PAMr*A N eW i, V«w. turVt

NO MATTER WHAT LANGUAGE YOU* SAY IT INPREMIER FIRST
PAMPA NEWS W ANT ADS ARE FIRST HIRST IN READER INTEREST . C . FIRST IN RE 
SULTS . . . FIRST IN T H R IF T . . . DIAL 4-2525 FOR YOUR AD. YOU W ILL  BE PLEASED!

iheyTl Dp It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo J' E. Rice, Real Estatea half.
But Byma* eugg 

•on* over 70 b« pal 
■IKS* benefit* regar 
• r  they have paid 
tax** and rggardif 
■aid thle plan would 
oral government to

712 N, Somerville, Ph. 4-2301
Owner leaving . t a t . . t  roem (oatenignsasuss

l e a s e s  tm» m 8 m b » r s
MOWS THAN MB DOCS 1
. Tvie sm o w em  b a tM - J

ly Aboui P .o p l.  J p m.
'  6UAM iri«» IW T U J ^

1 Day -  Ua par llna 
I Daya — Ua par line par day.
9 Daya — ITe par line par day. 
a Daya — 1*. par line per day.
I  Daya — II* par Una par day. 
t  daya far Ionian — Jlo par Una 
Monthly rata — R H  par Una par 

month (no copy chania).
M inim um ad. three f-potn* Una*. 
Tha Pam pn N ew s w ill n et be ra- 

aponalbla for more th an on* day en 
error* appaarlna hi thta issue. Call in 
im m ed iately  w han you find a n a r r a r .

'A i  S L I N K  K iE E C ) ~ l i v e l y  < oearoom . n s m u io n . y i- .e —v  
L args t bedroom, over 11*0 ft . floor1 * 

apaca. on Coffoo Ht„ 110,100.
N ice  I  room, hi. H tarkw ealhar, w a e  .  

3*710, now  IT500
L arga I bedroom, N . Frost, w a s 117*0, __  

now  »TI»0. . .
I  bedroom. D oucette, 1710 down.
N ew  1 bedroom . M uff Road, $f.5* t

Hold of making contribution* to 
•tatae lor financial aid to the needy 
agod.

Byrne* had no eatimate of the 
number of pereona over 70 who 
would draw the benefit*. But PO- 
Clal pecurtty expert* i 
number at around 4

th e  Wisconsin lagli 
to offer his pi

K o r e a n  V e t e r a n s
train for com m ercial airline*, 
our ad under via** II. C E N -

UE s a t  cown wrrv 
ME AT UJNOJ AMO

.RHINOTON, May I  - U fc -
John W. Bymea (R-Wts.) pro- 
i Saturday that tha govern'

N elson , *460#.
f a r i .  I  room, a ll carpeted . doubt* *a« 

rasa , on T erraca n t., 1*960.
W i l l  Trodt:
4 bedroom , dou ble e a ra s* . taka I  op

, 4 room In trade.
6 room and 3 room m od ern.w Jth  ah* 

rasa, tak e  I er  4 room In trad*.
22 ocrcs close in on povement,

TOUK L IK TINfl* A P P R E CIATED

G l  H O M E S  T
JOHN I. BRADLEY
N. Rum 341 Fh, 4 -7331

L S. Jorneson, Real Estate .
301 N. F au lkner — Ph one 4-1331 .

Raaldant lot and huelnesa lota.
I bedroom  hom e. HO ft. front.
3 bedroom  hom e, 33900. 1900 dow n pay-> 

m ent. >
O T H E R  flO OD BtrTR .

W.-M. LANE REa l TY'COT';
■ f t  F oeter  P hono 4-1141

Tear* In th a P an hand le  
tare In- C on«tructlon Busina— 
IALB: 1 bedroom  hom e, 7i f  
rht. P h one 4-110*.

rafarenc*. 
4 New*.

muWTWEDto offer lit* propoaal a* an amend
ment to legislation raoommendad 
by Mr. Eisenhower liberalizing the 
aoclal security act. The House 
Ways ft Means committee has com* 
plated hearing* on tha President's 
recommendation* and will start 
working on detail* of if la  secrat 
aaealona next week.

Rap: Robert W. Kean (R.N.J.,), 
a  supporter -of the President s pro
gram, predicted that the commit
tee will reject Byrnes' proposal and 
approve the President'* recommen
dation* without substantial change 
Mr. Eiaanhowar’a program has 
strong Democratic as well ** Re
publican eupport.

Tha President asked that Con
gress extend old age insurance eov- 
esage to some 10 million person*

&  Salsimen W anted» »> lb- tstoeed). W■son* over W 
me* benefit* 
•octal aacuri*

$50  or T 7 5 V w * # k
Solesman Who Should Ba 

Earning $100 or Mor#
M any m«n havin g  a  background Uk< 
your* h » v t made r*al buccbbb ti 
•a m in e s  and p rogroa . W« hava ar
opening In our organ isation  for I 
man like you. who w a n ts  tha oppor
tu n ity  of incraagfd Income, prograsi 
and necurlty. Otir comaAVIjr and ltd 
product Is tha lagdar In Us field  
w a  will help you g t t  startad  on th< 
right foot for A futura. Htartlni

KEVA -  Shamrock
’ 13*0 an Year Radio Dial

'T U E S D A Y  ------
»;49—R hythm  d e e s  
•  :*#—N*w* ' 
l i H — W aathar 
t i l * —L oral Maws 
1:11—Vaoal VarlaUa* 
l  l*-Top. la Pay*

MONEY T0‘ LOAN
OTOW WESTERN sto r e

Instruction 11
m am rm w

T7w(jL ____  _ . ________
100 WILL BUY Kqu«p HT* yaair 3 bedroom bousa at 43t Lowry 
Call 4-89*1.not now covered. Including farm 

ers, some farm  workers, doctor*, 
lawyer*, dentists, and other small
er groDp*. Ha also recommended 
that the minimum old age Insur
ance benefit be increased from $28 
to $80 a month. The maximum 
benefit for a retired worker would 
ba Increased from 1*6 to 1108.80, 
and the maximum tor a family 
from $188.78 to *160.

34 $7 Klsctric Sales 4  Service 67 93 Furnished Apartment* 95
"BROOKS ELECTRIC*

KLBCTRJCAL CONTitACTOR*Light FIxtursR, Hroall Appliance Appliance Kftpalring —>_Plal I-19H5
68 Houiehold Goods 6

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply

for Four Hardware Need*___
i'OK RALE: Rervel and • love, both 349. Ur void separate. |
_412 lilll Ml. Phone 4-5693._________|
1 tlHKD Maytev ____I._. ___

Joe Hawkins Appliance, 819 . Fo*.
_tar. Phone (-4341. _ _______  _

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
40* 8 Curler Phot's 4-4901

DONFI U S f lT  FURNITURE11* W. Foster Phong 4-1010
Floor Waxsrs for Rent Si 00 Day 

We Buy. 8«t| and JCsrhange

REDUCED PRICES
Two 3 bedroom brick homf«, vergnice.
S biMlroom hom e, basem ent, double  

e e r s a e  17500.
Other nice 2 and • 3 bedroom homeg 

ranging In price from 12.006 tg 
•5.000 Small down payments.
E. W. CABE. REAL ESTATE

«3*_Cr*at______________  Ph. 4-7358
HOUGHS for sale: du p lexes (or rent.

H uxhe* D evelopm ent Co. Phone  
I « -9» l . H uahaa B id s.
, flOOD 3 bedroom, storm cellar and  

*ara**. low down payment, or Will 
.-ell furnished. Alan have acreage 

I with »ood house. H tone 4-1*93.
For- Rale. 3 bedroom hom e. <11. f*m-e3 

hack yard. 91.000 equity. 104 N. Nel- 
son. Phone 4-5909.

C. H. MUhlDY, REALTOR-’”
104 N. W ynne Phone 4 -37*1

107 iRcoma Fraparty 107

34 Radio Lab
+rv" wry Kmareaw a nd
You Buy an Rmeraon 

THR t V  CORNRR 
H ughe* Bldg. ________ Ph
Pampo Radio & TV Service
717 W . Foater Ph. 4-$341

C *  M TKLBVlhlON 
Service on Ail Make* o f T elevision  

and Radios
304 W. F oster  Ph. 4-3511

BTPRRT~Te1ev1sion rrpa*ir by trained  
tech n ic ian s on all m akee and models 
W hatever your TV troubles may he 
call 4-3251. M ontgom ery W ard’s 
S ervice D ept.. 117 N «'uxjer.________

35 Plumbing 4  Heating 35

314 tT  Cuyler
Sewing n iU K K  t Room furnished apartm ent*.

1 * v ,r * lj4rK4- private baths, all | 
closg in. Inquire *1* N. .jbamervMie. 

SlsOHIfi’ roorp apartm ent, p r iv a te 1 
liath, private  entrance, for rent. 428

,_N. t uyler. ____  ____________
3 ROOM furnIsKgd apart m en t. private  

bath, garage, hills paid, couple or 1 
sm all cHId. 150 month. Inquire at

_ i l *  N._Froatr Phone 4-u*23. |
tab le top 3 ROOM modern furnished apartment* 

new ly decorated , bills paid. I l l  N.
_ . . . . . __________  __ru rv la n ce . _

autom atic  jvaaker. SM ALL 3 room furnished apartm ent 
with one additional unfurnished  
room. R easonable r e n ta l  IS N ._W eet. 

BAOHICLOk A partm ent, private bath.
4 0 9 _ r re s t. ^Pnone 4-3331. 

APAK TM ENT For Rent 3. S a n d ~ i  
room furnlahed or unturniehed. Th. 

_  4-33 .19 ._____  _____________
F U R N ISH E D  A partm ent# (or rent l l  

week, hills paid See Mr«. Mustek. 
105 K. Tyng. Ph. 4-5*04.____________

b ftA W  DRA PC R lfcS. fi^r capes and 
sto les, su it ajur*tl'>na. specia lty . 
Oenersl Sew ing. 405 Yeager.

R IC t'S  ALTERATION d ffO F  
Sew ing and A lterations. AM Typee 

40fVfc NT Som erville  (rear) Ph. 4-3301
31 ” Shoe Repair 31Byrn** conceded that h* doesn't 

hava much hop* of getting hla j»ro-
p S r SONAl TZBD wedding plates and 

Mol h.r* Day gift* made to order.
■upplles, kiln. Day and eVenlne 
cleesee, 431 N. Hobart. Ph. 4-9478

f8 Ueouty Shop 18
IVK MSTHF.W a new pe'rm&ncnt for 
t e r  aay. Call 4-7191 for Violet or
h e m e d ln .- 107 V .  Tjrnj.___________

COI.D WAVE permanent, epectal. 
thru April II  ft Betty’s Beamy 
*hop. 414 N. Rurvlance. Ph. 4->K>

f t A  Berber Shop" I t-A
t O t r t X  RNjOT getting clipped at 

n em ah t’e Berber Shop 111 8. Cuy-

NtT - Wa F H H O fc itfTor 
Expert Shoe Repair 

_____ 320 8. C uylce_____
Radio Lab

posal approved by tha Way* ft 
Mean* committa* « *  <*aid h* ax 
pact* the committa* to agra* aub- 
■tantially on tha program propoaad

IT'* TIME to Air Condition! CaU 
4-3711 for beat service. Dee Moore.

_  ^20 W. Kings mill. _________
39 Fainting 39
CALI. B. fe. Herpen. 4-7631. end have 

that paint Job don* right. 319 Ro- 
barl a . _________ ____

40 Moving 4  Troniferinq 40
BUCK a- Tranef»r Texa* RRC "per- 

mit. Insured. Comuttrs rates, bio S 
OMIeaple Dial 4-7222.____________

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with f a re  EYllTyWhwiw* 

SIT K T\ ng __ Phone 4-4221
BRUCE and SON 

Transfer —  Storoge

Television Program s
** i* 'vT' ’• .

Bargain Buys in 
^  USED FURN ITURE

Platform  rot ker. IB 40. plaatla chair, 
125 04* arm chair. |7  3k, lounge chair  
and oCtdman. 419 .*.0. em dlo couch. 
.19 50; round co ffee  table. $9 50 j 
cane bottom chair*. |1 50 each; dln - 

table. 15 'k>, full e lse  bed earing, 
17.50; maple lounge (h air. 9.50, z ta 
ble lam if»rH ?»0 each , uncan P h yfe  
sofa. 53 50; 4-pc, bedroom suite.
423 50; 2-p«'. section . 439 50; I-pc. 
living room su ite . 19 50. apartm ent 
range, 119.50; oak bu ffet, 419 50; 
Cheat, 419 50; cheat. $15 00; (IK 
sw eeper and attach m en ts, 4*»9 ’*o. 
5-pc. • rhrom e d in ette  suite. 439.50, 
4-pc. dining su ite , 4125.00. u n fln lsh -  
etl desk. 419.50, dressing table. 5.0(i.

2 ltOf>M modern tvrnuhed apartment, 
elect* id refrigerator, private bath, 

_  couple only. 831 8. Cuyler. __
96 Unfurnithed Apt*. 96
2 ROOM unfurnished apartment, pri

vate hath, close In Inquire 203 E. 
Browning. Phone _ 4 -7417 _______

97 Furnished Hoitaa* 97
3 n o ^ k  ^furnlahed house • for rent.J 

See all day Sunday After 5 30 week 
days. S33 8. Ruaaell.

NEW 3 room modern house for rant. 
947 H. Hobart Phone 4-4397.
LARGE 3 bedroom furnished bouse.

| garage, on bua line Ph. 4-1114 
3 RtHIM furnlahed house for rent t<o 

couple only. No pets *0f N. Cuy
ler Phone 4-5173.

3 K• x ) M furnished house for rent.
I _ *2* K Foster

2 R<>OM furnished house. 130 month,
1 bills paid InquITe 2<10 N. Ward

Phone 4-9.114 efter 5 p m .
3 RCK1M modern house furnished." bills 

paid Inquire Tom's Place on £. 
V'rederlc.

I  SO Captain Video 
9 :4ft N * w s  
I U  Weather 
1:00 Kxpreaxway Forum 
8 80 Vole* of Flraator*
7:00 Daniil* Day Show 
T.W Tax** In fUviaw 
1 .00 WaUrfront 
1:80 FUdgane 
• 00 Dollar A Second 
$ tO New*
Si^O Waathar 
1  as- Sport* Scoreboard 
[6:60 Rocky King DatocUv* 
[0 30 Dumont Boxing

‘ e u b * !
p£T SHOPRt FO R SA LE to he m oved: com pletely  

fu rn ish ed 4 room duplex w ith  pri
vet*  hath, conven ient term s. In- 

• quire 1130 E. Francis. Call 4-74ST 
r  g ftg r  T p " ____________
T T 4 \  TroiUr Hous#t 114
EQUITY in 'IS Travellte for agio ev 

t rads. Call 4̂ T»I90._____________
116 Aufo Repair, G arayti l  16
btal 4-2411. Woodies. Garage, for 

wheel alignment, balancing, proper* 
I ly done 310 W. Klngamlll. ___

an  B r o t h e r s  —  F h . 4 - 9 8 4 1
B rak e and W inch Service_____

»? Pene 5-4411

faction  guaranteed . We are de- 
pendahle. >03 E. Tuke. Phone 4-917*.

41 .-Nurtont 41.
Day Nursery, 700 N. Wells

n t v  It — Ith d -p t. In -p ert.d  D»y 
cars dial 4-7557 end 4-9509 before 
* a m after  I p m. Mrs. I^ewls tla l-  
ilm ore. Mrs. J. W. Holt. ________

42 Pointing,_Peper hng. 42
P a i n t i n g  and paper h an ging ail 

work guaranteed . Nee F. K. Dyer,
_̂ <UH> N Dwlght._^P1iond 4-5204.___*
45 Lownmower Service 45
HHKPHKRD’N La wn m ower & Saw  

Shop Pickup and dettverv W ork  
•*-.giiarnnleed- fl2_E . Field Ph. 4-3*04
4ft Dirt, Sand, Gravel 4ft nbw

CARTKH BAND A GRAVEL 
D rivew ay M aterial A Dirt M oving 

_SI3 N Sumner ___  Dial <-**2I
4 7 ‘ Plowing - Yard Work 47
Sctxjter Mower Sales & Service

pin I 4-2351 for yard*. *ma!l pints, 
pathhe*. cuatom  work, t'la w fo id  
H ughes.

YARD-and garden plowing W eed c u t
ting. A w  KTasier Ph 4-2«».2

Y a r d '  m o w i n g ,' sm sii piom. r a n  
_4-2952.

ROTO-TTULKR y a r d  PLOW ING  
Dial 4-311* — Pop J«»im•*

ROTOTILLER PLOW ING -
_ R L Hendricks, phone 4-5315

ROTO-TILLER >ard and gatd en  p low 
ing. leveling, esc .ling , sodding Gene 
Gate*. D ial 4-11 47. 420 Lefors.

48 Shrubbery 48
W HITE or call for your 1954 special 

sale* addition from Itrufr NHmernta.
Plume 4*K2. A lanreed, T exas  

NEW  shipmertt 1 «omi >ar<l > popular 
tree* Just str ived .

BPTIiKR NTItNKRT  
1|.»1 V Hobart Ph 4 9»i*1

E V ER G R EENS. flowering .shrubs, 
clim bing and bush r**se«. 
tree* Legg N ursery, 400 8. Cuyler 
or 209 N Ballard

49 Ce*« Pool*. Tanks 49
CMgSPO<)L8 and ^afcPTlC  T A N K S  

cleaned Insured. C. L. Casteel g„,
P h. 4 -4099 Day 4-D41. 495 I .  Q iy itr  J J J U .

50 Building Supplies 50
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO T

H eadquarters for storm  w indows, l trnueii
storm  doors, and weather*tripp.uir. !TM7^
4|o W, Fo a t e r __________ Pln_4-*SK1

5 0 - A  C e n t r a l  R e p a ir  5 0  A  9 0
n T̂>Wob6“  WSOXfT »Wor vv A.\ r̂' :

Call U* for All Tour Screen and _ ho '1

H * . t  w
HAVM^axperlencad repairm en • ^ICifi 

and use only genu hie S inger parts. PIiv llTJ
AU work guaranteed . Call 4-9941 or • r - . 1* 1 
bring to  314 N . Cuyler, gingar Sow- Rnu.MM

- ,  . K O S C  T V
Channel « 

TueaOny, M ay 4

1:00 K a ta  S m ith  S h ow  
1 :16 r o o d  F la a ta  
6:00  Naare ft W a a th a r  
1:1V H aw k in g  ra ils
3 96 On Your Account 
4:00 Oordon Suita Program 
4:18 New Mesa 
4:96 For la Only 
4:Bf Cruaader Rabbit 
9:00 Oane Autry 
8:9* Captain Video 
8 :48  N ew *
8:88 Waathar 
8:00 Milton Bari* Show 
7:00 Rang* RIdar 
7:90 Circle Theater 
9:00 Judge For Your**If 
6 90 Mr. Dlatrict Attorney 
9:00 Boston Black!*
9:90 New*
* 40 W ea th er  
9 :4 8  S p o rts  S c o r e b o a r d  

10 00 V tta p lx  W r es tlin g

► T eX A * FURNITURE CO
JUT N. Cuyler _ . I n. «-«

69 Miicclloneoui

IERV!

* 6:00 Jenny Foetar
I  II Pafthindl* PoeUeripta 

7 t 4 »  Homamaken Matin*. 
, 4:66 Laurel and Hardy 
i %M  Weatem Theater 

6-J6 Doug Edwards 
*1.46 Bill Johns. News 

> 6:66 Weather Vane
* 4:00 Bum* and AM*»

4:66 My Haro
7:00 I  Lava Lucy 
7 J8  Red Button*
1:00 buffY'a Tavern 
6:60 To Bn Announced 
6 :06 X Lad Throe Uvea 
6 S 6 T IM  Skelton 

J0;d0 New* Final 
.10:10 Weather Vane
* 10:16 tporta Review
, 10 :10 Tha Lot* Show

i'OR  SA LE 3 upTiolet.red c h a ir ,, |20.
Phone 4-7173.

GOOD I'SKD bathanet far sale »»r 
will tra<i*» tor  gotni play pen. Phone 
4-9519, 117 N. Net eon.

U Z k PI'LNTRI . p lum bing. 'P ap erin g  A 
l'a ln tin g  done reasouabla. 739 8
Barn** Phone 4-5154.

69-A Vacuum Cleaner* 69-A

Body Work — Car F e in tin g
<T23 W. KingsmilL Ph. 4-4619 
120 Automobile* far Sola 120
19 ■:«T l rK'K Srw -lsl 3 dr for aa)*, 1130 

re K ln s-m lll Fh. < 241".re. Klog.mll

'51 Chevrolet 2 dr
Deluxe, radio ft Keoter, 
good tire*, clean dark groan 
color, runt nice.

(KSMTV C*N7S ON TM O se^fe  
Tears, u r s  OAiAfJct rut m , 
g o o e s /  this AoomoN roe “  

A 5TUOO COST r»O TKOVXWO- 
on_,e»jNT*. ano  M uaHta. , 

/ W 7VX>OUA*3 --S€CONC> 4  
KANO FUtNITuet ANO CAM* 

SMAoesTOMWoNnaoNf-, 
HUHcktDANO m m w x  
OOUAMS— “MAKf-tT- ,  

vouasei.r'KiT, ~ *

CH EVROLET, Inc.
“ The •r lg h te e t  bpot In P im p i"

The Pinegt Selection  of Used Care
810 W. Foster —  Ph. 4 4666

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
For W recker Service  Call 4-4**4 

M U  DhnnN 4-2417. 4-9915. 4-7*ST
FOR THF. BERT D EALS In town m p  

Bill Rich a t N ohlltt-Dtifft-y rontia*,*  
121- V Gray Phone 4-3391. . *

T PLAINS MOTOR CO.
_m _v  ̂  Kr»"i______ _ ?r.u ’
4* MKRCM’ RY 4 dr., radio A heater, 

1235. C, U. Mead. 313 K. Brown. Ph.
_4-47*1. _  ___ _________

REEVES OLDS A CADILLAC * 
Sales A Service

913 W F oeter Ph 4-223}
LET US m ake you a deal and dom es- 

itra tion  before you buy any car. 
E asy term s. C ornelius Motor Co.

J i l l  W. F ester  Phone 4-4439.
TEX "EVANS BUICK COT7"

133 N. QRAT

S T W f f

Priced from $10 95 up
i. F. GOODRICH STORE 8 HOUSES .ml 3 lot. for »alv. |T8M. 

fRet* Mr** Holland. •  17 K kfuiphy. 
I'bone 4*452 !:.

U WN E l t  will 9»*‘ 11 new ly deixirated I 
ro*»m h«une. living rt*oni t-arpeted. 
in-ti)at»*d. garuge. nm thea«t part of 
t own fltwwl term* Piioue 4-hodl af-

J e t  '• p m  nr Saturday and Sunday.
Top O' Texas Realty Co

H I N < *ii% ler Ph 4-.’.*«l
J5eal E.NiaTtf — r; | A FHA Isoana 

General Inanranrw
ATTllAGTIVE 2 bedroom on comer 

lot. natural woodwork. M r l t \ Ing 
rot»ni wi th new wool carpeting, e x 
tra laigw kilt hen. breakfast room, 
garage wi th HilO work r«»om. red- 
W «»«*«! fence. % real good buy at 976**0

QUENTIN W ILLIAM S
?09 H u g h ,, B'dg Ph *-3423 or 4 f i t *

Stone - Thomosson
(-Sttle -  l.m eee  -• R oyaltle-

Hughes Bldg —  Suite 306
O FFICE I’UONK 4-U9*

M r- Wthpm. R -tiH -. -e Fh
Mr Thomaeeon. ITe-ldence Ph 4.T.T-9

13 44—Joe R elrhm sn Orcheetrw  
13:48— Farm  R eporler  

1:08—Hall* of Mu«lo 
I:**—4 M lnuta^aC Naw* H eadlines
* *4— H ells ot M il  la 
M * — W eelem  H it P ersd e
1 * 8 —3 Minina* • (  N a v e  H eadlin e- 
3. •*— W ee tern H it F a ra d ,
3:38—a.M Injitaa o f N e w , H eadline*  
4:94—T een -T im e Roundup  
4 3*— Trade W ind* Tavern  
!  **—F irst Edition E ven in g  N ew t
* 18—H igh w ay H tgh lighU  
1:18—Taxaa N e w . X um itnrr  
8:38—H igh w ay H igh ligh ts  
l:*8—U potlltht on Sports
4 tSj-W wrtd N fw s  
I 39—A -rent on M elodies 
< 48—J en  Oarber 
7:88—aunsat A Vina

PH O N E  4-4477
M^VltLI All 8_ SrdfOK c a

F aetorv  W illis D eslar  
411 B. Otivler____  Phone 4-ITTt

f t 4  Tiro*, A eeesse rieeJfS i
K IR h S ttt.V E  Cham pion I:7«x l8  tlrf*  

anle price ex* hang# 914.95 plue ey 
vimm i*x  ’ Ktre«t«mw Htore, I l f  |4 
Cuyler Phone 4-1191.

OK R U B B E R  W E L D E R *' • 
W here th a  B eet T ire  B argain*

. Ar* Found • •• 3 T --  
113 K. Craven .  Ph. 4-4783

surfacing , ch laela  and sw eep *  F J. 
Poe. W hite  Dear. Taxaa.

P  Ooakl t i iln jp  »• 57 m i l V o l f  T fdT R I.9 * 8 —W h o g r’a W axw orks  
•  : 98—Con cart M in ister*

la .ao— k p a t  w *cm  n *wx
M l  8—Your* far tit* A ik in g  
11:18—Final N*w»

E5r*5AdK froiu~tTt* \ a l l a y  w ith O vem ix lit iln tea ll.a u  and up 
h tom e lues. U o  lt>.: B<tua.:li 14c *#7',k W . Koatar H i 4 3195

9 1  F u r n i . h . d  A p a r t m e n t ,  9 $
*pa«. 1414 Alot^k- Ph. .4-4434 F t 'R N flH E D  3 bedrvum apartm ent, 

F t e a U .  . a q  p r ivate  bath. 430 N . Sum ner. Phone
- " w m w g .  * 8  4-8418.

^ 3s?A2S 5!“ W o r ld  T o d a y  —  t h a

1954 PONTIAC!
Driver* «* th e ' t e - e e i ie d  low  priced reri'*  
b etr  m mmd you can buy th a b eau tifu l 
Pent!** CM aftatn tar tha earn* prie* af 
4h* 6  leading lew  grltad  aar*.
Thle ear h a t a ll tha aaluxd taatura* af

NfUK furn ished 1 room apartm ent 
private hom e, bill* paid. 83' mon 
913 E Brnwnlng. Fh t-8783.

rum i.  h
4-4818. - .

SSfST i  and I rtmai furnlaTtii' 
m ent* for ren t, blit* paid.

k; Iwgierla. , • _' -
4 KUtiai ftirui li.-U iipvluir* 

.n ten l. Lilts dahl. adu lt- oft! 
IV. Ruaaell. Flton* 4-6*14.

th e m eat aapanalv* a*** piua a m - in s h  
whaalpae* end th a flnaat, nuiataat angin a
In any aar on tha read today.

I I4 J J B  ITton* 4-8631.
A id. H S y iu i "3rjr- over 6 t1h* .. *r. 

rre*  pickup t  na deliver} .C o fk ra ir ,

t m NobliR-Cefffty PonHac
122 N. G ray—  Ph. 4-1J91

9 1—M ld-xtom lng Maladta*
. 4—Churob af Christ. Truman Taal 

, j : 11—Muala by tha Bachatora  
1*:48—Ooapelalrea ,■ *
11:48—Sue Johnson a t tha Orgttn 
11:18—Th* W hlponorwllla ■
11:38—Spade Cooley show  
11:00—N ew t a t  H igh  No8*

B L U E  B O N N E T  C O U R T S
MNOKIt NKW  M ANAIIKMKNT  

All nearly drenrutrd. n l.,1 4  fu m l.r  
*d apartm en le. Large I i MgaMt mod

■ — — -w — -n - - -  — . . .
wa*h. Rotixh d
I F  Atehteon JR
Ugholgtarim

Upholftaring :urnitura

1*4 8 —A rloadable Joha
I*i68—Qti• a a  far a  D ag
l i  * 6 - 4 6 bart’a Oak a
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Local Druggist •' 
Offers Pro#
Pomade For Hair .

In keeping with the present day

SWEETIE PIE

toward unusual hair cuts 
necessitate good grooming, 
'ampa druggiata are making 
laual otter, while their fupply

me calling at Wilson T)rug,

- Hall ft Pinaon, one of the ol&- 
m  ?v‘j poraUve air condition deal
ers in Pam pa, otters the complete 
line of Wright a ir conditioners, 
and services the. Wright and all 
other a ir conditioner*. For the 
past nine year*. Lsymond Hall, 
operator of Hall ft Pinson, TOO W. 
Foster has been selling awl serv
icing ,ali types of evaporative con
ditioners Servicing is stressed at 
Hall ft Pinson. The firm services 
•verything it sells.

A strong business principal Is 
this: buy appliances only from a 

who otters complete serv-

A feature of Hall ft Pi neon's 
service is this: It earries a  com
plete line of pumps, tubing, con
nections and other parts and ao- 
cessoriea*

Leymond Hall, who has been 
studying evaporative a ir condition
ers for many years, works only 
with trained men to repack and

300 8. Cuyier, with' a  copy of a 
certain ad In today's paper, will 
receive, absolutely frae and with
out any obligation whatsoever, a  
one-ounce ja r  of L. W- Pomade, 
the famous product used for many 

motion picture 
the extra apeth e  work must be done quickly 

and accurately, Hall declared. In 
Spring people want their cooler*, 
and they, want the machines to 
work right. Our object is to see 
that the machines are right.

Because we take car* of each 
cooler conscientiously we know that 
each one leaves us In good con
dition. and each owner kpowa ho 
can depend on hia conditioner far 
many months of comfort and plea
sure.

The Wright Air Conditioner*, of 
which Hah ft Pinson offers to* 
complete line, include more than 
SO diffefrent styles and model# to 
satisfy svsry conceivable cooler 
need. .•

The models rang* from small 
ones designed to cool just one 
room or a  house trailer, to those 
made to air condition largo resi
dences end businesses.

One at the most efficient and 
most popular of the Wright Ovap- 
orstlve Air Conditioners la the 
Window View House Cooler model, 
nest, effective,'compact.

One of Its moot outstanding fea
tures ta the fact that It la self- 
contained. It requires no unsightly 
stand or rack. It has no legs to 
rest on the ground. That means you 

lawn under it with-

studios to 
d a l grooming required by fUm 
work.

This otter U good only a* long 
he the supply lasts so readers of 
The Pam pa Daily New are urgedIce. Hell and Pinson, In Una With 

its policy of servicing everything 
It sells, offers complete service on 
any and all evaporative air condi
tioners. And Hall ft Pinson is one 
of the few evaporative air condi
tioner-dealers In Pampa to offer 
complete service on all types of 
coolers.

The firm specialises, in repack
ing and repairing all types of cool-
S L

^VITAL
STATISTICS

Electric Supply Is Pampa 
Electrical Headquarters

‘ Tin da N. Kami from Hugs A. 

B m m u n  from C. a

"BEST-B-to ^  ». a
Buntor. C -

Edna Preecott from p .  Jit Pres-
cott*

Beulah Faye Jaekaon from Har
ley X. Jackson.

Judgements Granted
B. F . Tep* vs. Warren Lea.
A. J . Ford vs. Jos, C. McWil

liams at al.

ere and Patsy

Sanrica Cleaners Ha* 
Same Name, Same 
Location 15 Year*

Service Cleaners, on* of the Im
portant business firms In Pampa, 
has progressed step by Step with 
Pampa, has improved and moder
nised its cleaning methods, yet has 
maintained the same name and 
sem e location for mors than 18 
years.

Oliver Jonas, owner, who has 
been associated with Service Clean
ers for 10 years, points to. the high

ture tub* and tilted, deep tint 
safety glass. What does it mean to 

blacker blacks,

The Electric Supply, located at 
SM W. Foster, Invites you to come 
by and look a t  the truly rem arka
ble values In General Electric 
products. Beautiful appliances such 
as automatic washers and dryers, 
television eats, freesers, refriger-

Cify Bam May  ̂
Get Bleachers

Grey County commissioners Set-v 
urday morning named a  five-man
committee to investigate and make 
recommendations on the erection 
of bleachers In Recreation park 's ,
Ai.al k .M .

Shamrock Chooses 
Date For First 
Homecoming .

you? I t  means 
whiter whites, grayer grays and 
greater ey« comfort. Designed for 
all Channel UHF and VHF. Come 
by and see these wonderful buys to. 
day a t your Electric Supply locat
ed a t 830 W, Foster. Suds South
ard will be glad to see yob and 
you'll find that he ia more than 
happy to show you the wonderful 
buys you can gat la  General 
Electric Appliances.

Tha'new  automatic washers and 
dryers eliminate wash-day dust 
problems. Saves more time, work 
and money. You- can get out more 
dirt and keep dirt out. And it usee 
only the water you need and spina 
more w ater out to give you won
derful damp dry clothes for iron
ing. They are built to last, per
manently ubreated motors, re
sists chpping, resistant to soaps, 
alklis and bleaches. The entire 
units guaranteed for one year, and 
a four year guarantee on sealed 
transmission. 'T bs new GE elimi
nates weather problems on wash 
day and again it’s truly automat
ic. Sea your General Electric Deal- 
today and you'll find that you can 
get wonderful trade-in values on 
your old appliances. The firm is 
the Electric Supply, located at 836 
W. Foster. Telephone number is 
4-68*3.

automatic deep-well fryer that 
gtvea you exact temperatures for 
splendid french fries, onion rings, 
chicken, doughnuts and other de
licious foods. And too, you get a 
new hug* three-way ov*n which 
cook# a complete meal for 18 peo- 
pe. Converts to speed oven for one. 
shelf cooking. Charcoal type super 
broler. And a  new extra hi-speed 
cal rod cooking unit. The fastest do
mestic electric cooking unit, ac
cording to impartial tests of stand
ard aise units of five leading mak- 
ers of electric range*.

The new G f  freezer which is a 
14-toot upright holds 490 pounds, 
yet takes up lees than 3 by 3 ft. 
floor area. Completely refrigerated 
to assure xero traperatur* month 
after month. Two sliding adjusta
ble aluminum shelves. Big sliding 
baskets, space m aker door shelves 
and frosen juice can dispenser all 
this makes the GE Freeser the 
beet buy on the market (or your

Cecil LeRoy 
Sue Geetera.

Harvey Benton HoUaway and 
Hasel Haralson,

Emmett Louie Barton, J r , and 
Vera Mae Stevens.

Isom Junior Hutching and Sharon 
Paulstt* Williams.

Warranty Deeds 
A. L. Garrison and wife to J . B. 

Barrett. Lot No. u  in Blk. No. T,
Finley Barries Add.

Mr. and Mr*. Arnold Sharp to

can mow 
out laborious trimming:.

Of course the Window View 
Cooler does not block your view 
through the window, and does not 
block out light, the cooler takes 
only nln* Inches at window spec*.

I t Is designed for installation by 
anyone in a  m atter of minutes. 
And naturally it ta d *  only min
utes to take down when winter 
cold begin# \o  arrive.

Quean Reunited 
With Children

TOBRUK. May 1 —UP— Queen 
Elisabeth n . monarch and mother, 
clasped bonny Prince Charles and 
three year-old Princes# Anne in her 
arm s for the first time Saturday In

quality of work, dependability, In
terest in good service ae some of 
the reasons Pam pa people have 
patronised Service Cleaners tor so 
m any years.

Service Cleaners Is located at 
*13 '8 . Cuyier; telephone 4-V781.

Another feature the firm has ad
ded recently: Gunn Brothers 
stamps. Giving the stamps is an 
"entile" added to the regular 

Service cleaners savings: the low
est possible price.

The firm follows this policy: 
clean ahd pres* clothes, drapes, 
furniture covers right; keep prices 
as low a# possible; do the work 
as quickly as possible.

Many times it is necessary to re
clean garments, drapes, furniture 
covers to make sure they are just 
right. That is Just part of the care 
Service Cleaners takes of the work 
ths firm does.

Workers consider that care rou
tine  because of their interest in 
having garments cleaned properly 
and in keeping patrons satisfied. 
The policy nae held many custo
mers for more than a decade and 
has won many new friends.

"We encourage patrons to tell us 
•bout spots that may be on gar
ments to t)* cleaned for this rea
son." Jonas said, "often a  spot 
that can be removed seolly. quickly 
before th* garment tt cleaned can 
harden into the material during 
the cleaning end pressing process.

If Service Cleaners knows of the 
■pots '— particularly those that 
don't "show'' — the firm will clean 
the materials "ltke new."

Of course the plant ia organized 
to handle all garment* promptly, 
efficiently, to avoid delay* to hava 
the work done right and on sched
ule.

That Is an essential part of the 
*igh quality work, dependability, 
interest In good service, the policy 
ftrhich has kept Service Cleaner* at 
gl3 S. Cuyier tor more than 13

SHAMROCK — (Special) — A 
tentative date for the first annual 
homecoining of th# ex-students of 
Shamrock high school was set tor 
August •  and T, Th* data was 
chosen at an officers meeting of 
the association held in the Dixie 
Cafe Bln* Room. —------- .

Questionnaires ar* being mailed 
to more than 1400 ex-students. One 
of the questions is a  choice of the 
date tor the reunion. The date will 
be positively set when a  sufficient 
number of the form* are re turn eq.

Dues have been set at 31.00 to 
cover th# coat of postage abd ex
penses of th# homecoming. Any 
ex-student may jotn'lhe association 
by paying hia dues t&Jhdk Roach, 
treasurer, a t the F. and M. bank

dual-purpose barn.
Keating to r tljelr customary 

first-day-of-toe-month session, com
missioners also paid th* monthly 
bills and authorised a  small ad-’ 
dltlonal amount for th* purchasff 
of steel on two bridge* now being'1 
constructed in the county. *C- 
lording to County Judge J. B. M*. 
guira J r .

A. M. Fuqua, Lota L2.3.4.5 and 
North % of Lot « in Blk. 102, 
McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fuqua to 
Arnold Sharp, Lots 11, 13, 13, 14, 
18. 16, IT, 18, 1* and. 20 in Blk. 
102. McLean 

Mr. and Mr*.

scheduled

Jay  Arnold to 
Sherman B. Criasey, Lot *, Blk. 18, 
North Add.-Pampa.____ tor the first time Saturday In

almost six months.
For almost three hour* before th# 

queen was re-united with her chil
dren she was within sight of the 
royai yacht where they were wait
ing. but official duties kept her 
from them.

The first embrace of mother and 
children was In private on the deck 
of the yacht Britannia, w h i c h  
brought the children here. How
ever, reports said that it was on#

Orlfs, Bur gin Sign
CINCINNATI, May I —U P -  
aby Ortiz. No. 2 ' featherweight 
lallenger from Mexico City, has

family. '
The new GE Television sets are 

easier on your eyes, easier on your
budget. New General Electrc fea 
lures 31-inch GE Aluminized pic- been zigned to meet Eddie Bui gin 

of Cincinnati in A 18-round bout 
her* on June 1. Burgin was re
cently discharged' from military 
service.

I Committee chairmen (or to* 
homecoming are: Lyman Benson, 
membership; Winfred Lsvrig, pro
gram; Bobby Purcell, housing; 
Mrs. Annie H. Lyle and Mrs. Hai 
ry Clay, registration; C. G. Can
trell Mrs. Frank Going, food and 
Mr*. Winifred Lewis, open house.

A general meeting of ail mem
bers Is scheduled tor May T at the 
Dixie cafe. Each ex-atud*n( ia urg
ed to bring a Hat of hia class with 
as many addressee as he knows. 
It is hoped that a cross filing of 
th* lists will complete ths rolls.

SUITS
and

PLAIN
DRESSES

was then Princess Elizabeth, re
turned from a lengthy tour of Can
ada to find that Prince Charles had 
forgotten her. He withdrew from 8 #  * # * * # ¥ * *  f
her at their first public meeting as 
though she were a stranger.

P r i n c e  Charles and Princes* 
Ann# apparently knew their moth
er. this time.

The Britannia sailed out of To
bruk harbor (or Malta shortly after 
Elizabeth went aboard.

Th# Record Shop: In a  chatty 
letter postmarked Glasgow, Nat 
"King" CM* tells shout hia Euro
pean tour. He’s rocking th ̂ B ritish

(Columbia); toe Four Knights, "I 
Was Meant tor You" (Capitol); th# 
Hi-Loe, "They Didn’t Believe Me" 
(Trend). Also good: "Until Yester
day" (Tony Bennett. Columbia); 
"Three Coins in the Fountain" 
(Marti S tevens.^M G M l: "Don't 
Worry About Me* (Frank Sinatra, 
Capitol); "Jole John" (Felicia 
Sanders, Columbia); "Dance My 
Heart" (Ray Anthony, Capitol).

In the album field, Capitols 
Classics in Jazz series has some 
real gone stuff by Dpke Ellington, 
Billy Butterfield and Benny Good
man. plus a Jam session led by 
Eddie Condon Also jazzy is Col
umbia's "When the Saints Go 
Marching In" with the exciting 
Turk Murphy outfit. Clef gets into 
the jazz act with good new albums 
featuring Count Basie's Big Band, 
the Roy Eldridge Quintet and the 
Lionel Hampton Quartet.

Angel, on toe classics, has issued 
a polished reproduction of some of 
Ravel's brightest impressionistic 
works — Daphnis and Chloe, Suites

New Liberal Term* 
New in Effect an

#  Talarision 
#  Radio*

#  Appliances 
#  Tiros 

•  Tubas

GOP County 
Committee Meets

Bill Smith. Dumas. GOP district 
j committeeman, was on hand in 
' Pampa Friday night tor a meet
ing of the Gray county OOP exec

u tive committee, according to Don 
M. COnley, county chairman. It 
was to* first such meeting in 
months.

Main item# discussed wer« th# 
actual filing of papers by LeRoy 
(Pete) LaMaster. Perryton, candi
date for O. 8. representative, and 
the ordering of supplies for to# 
GOP prim ary July 24. Conley re
ported. Each precinct chairman 
will make hi# owe arrangements 
for the prim ary.___________ ____

Any Doctor's 
PRESCRIPTION

Accurately Filled 
DOUBLE S & H 

Green Stamps on All 
Prase riptioni

B&B Pharmacy
BoHord at Browning

Bowing on RCA is singer Al 
Wallis His first record. "No Love 
Will Be Real," was written by 
tore* Mutual Broadcasting System 
empoyes — producer Larry Dorn, 
engineering sopervtaor Gen# Clark 
and engineer Mac Benoit.

Shoudn't an engineer's song be 
played on the slid* rule?

Through to* kind cooperation of 
Lu Ann Simms, the baseball player 
turned singer, we will consider tHV 
m atter at high finances in toe 
record business.

Take Miss Simms, which is a 
pleasant thought, at that. Bh* re
cords for Columbia records. Her 
latest i* the cut* "Bing, Bang,

FIRESTONE
STORES S AII Work Guaranteed 

Pickup & Delivery

HAWKINS 
Radio & TV Lab

917 S. Barnet, Pk. 4-2251

Complot* Salaction 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Skew Walker —  Beys*

SEAT COYER 
Headquarters -  SPECIALIST -

In Industrial fir Oil Field
W« Maintain the 
Laryatt Stack of 

Scot Cover* in tfw 
Entire Panhandle

Guaranteed Fit

Hal & Pinson
700 W. Foster

Phone 4-3521

Electrical
-  DEALER 

In General Eli
PAMPA OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.

Electric Supply
#  Refrigerators

forward to a food year « 
tor the Columbia Record* 
team. Unlee* she’s through 

"Honest, I  feel so eld.'' hi 
" I ’m going to be S3." Residential Fixtures

|  All Work and 
Materials Folly 

Guaranteed
B N  W . Pnetar, Pk. 4-4B»J
" ■>

■LOWING—Anrir# Le Gall, of Setat-M 
83-year-old termer is merely showing

BY D I C K  K L E I N E R


